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Semi*-' ’f 
•r M> »nd

hold ttx'tr annual minion | 
u, M iy 16. at On* American 
,m Hill m McLean. A 

jUn It » ‘H br arrvcd al 
All h i. mlt of the family 

™'r\U*nd< d o «’‘»•’dial Invitation 
„ tail with ‘In’ K«*fP «*» *n>
' during the «!*>- 

• • •

jVnm K«c Cooper, former
rttdiiti <>( Melean. »on of Mr 
M  y r. John W Cooper of
rufummt ' N. M . will

hai-fi'-lor of busilX***
■ration «1* »:* •*«* fi'ooi 
«tty of I' Kaa
ml ,-v reer»

i w l w  
admin- 

Ox* Uni- 
In rom m nw  

at Austin May 
Com« i a graduate of M«'- 

jjm High School. Is On.* of 
rami .I it*'* tor the B. B. A, 

„v  al tlx* university.
a • •

f  E rook«*, f'uster 1/iwary.
Hill ('ash of Mel ran. ac- 

np.tni>-<l l*> Hill Cooke of Lub- 
* left Sunday for a deep-sea 

. xi-uision at Guaymas, 
fM tag  spot la' In 

Gulf of ('aliforma. that body 
wafer which extends up lnt*> 

*••■11 the west roas' 
Mexico .md the pcninsult 

hich tuts south of California 
V  four men expect to lx* «one 
il.sit . ■ wek. They went h> 
aito. aivl were to turn south 
.sard M**xlco after reaching
uscon An/.

• • •

Members of the 7th gra«le of 
tlcD-an elenx*ntary school

if to Amarillo for their field 
nj> Sal iday They visited th- 
manllo Air Force Base, and the 
„nhandl. Plain* Museum a t 
"snyon Accompanying th«* class

Vavrr Mrs. J. N. Smith. 
Smith. Mrs. Knutson.

inni«* I rw in. and Mr. anil 
firo Pakan.

WIND EROSION 
HELP IS DUE 
GRAY COUNTY

Gray County wax on.* of 7 * 
West Texas cOunlie* «-ertili <| Iasi 
*o*k  by ( hh, ertxv Allan Shnerx 
for Inclusion In an «'«ncrgency 
wttxl eonirul propani for wlucii i 
President ttarnhower has allo-i 
cah'd *2..122.<s»> tn T« \a*

All other Panhandle count ics 
were also in« lulled in the pro-1 
gram. in.I Shivers said he had j 
been assunti mori* funds will !»• 
made av «liable j

Tìx* «fovemor select‘-d ih* 
counties on lh<- basis of a joint j 
recrnmiv-ndation by the directoi 
of the Agnculttii al Extension ! 
Service, th«' Soil Conservation's 
alate conserva l inn 1st. nn.l the 
atate chairman of th«* Agricul- ■ 
turai Stahilt/ation and ('.m w iu- 
tkm Committee

Sixte* ui men were asked by . 
Shivers to s«-r\c on a governor-' 
economie advisory commit tit*, to 
help the »tate whip its drouth | 
and disaster prohli'ms anil plan j 
against the |MKSihlhtu*s of re i 
(ttision or inflation over a Ion,; 1 
range period.

Counlies other than G*" iy cert-1 
ified for th<* wirol erosion con
trol program include Andrews. [ 
Armstrong. Bailey, Hord*'ii. Ilris : 
co«*. Carson. Castro. Childress, i 
Cochran. Coke, Collingsworth. 
Cottle, ('ran* Crosby. Culberson 
Dallam. Dawson, IVaf Smith 
Dickens, lwnl.-y. Ext or, Fisher.,

, ,,__ . . .  ._ , i yiovd Koard (Iain«*> Garza,n* Janies Prock. Mrs. Charles * .u VI., j (ifasscix k llal. Il.dl llanste .1 
Hardeman. Hartley. Haskell. 
Il«*m|>hill. Hockley. How  a r d 
Hutchinson. Irion. Jones. Kent 
King. Knox. Ijunb. I.ipscomti 
l/winc laibbark. l.ynn, Martin. 
Midland. Mitchell. Moore Motley 
Nolan. Ochiltree. Oldham. Parm
er. P«»tler. Itandall. Reagan. 
Reeves, Roberts Scurry. Shcr 
man. Sterili^. Stonewall. Swish
er. Terry. Tom Gnvn, Upton. 
Ward Wheeler. Wilbarger Wink
ler. and Yoakum.

Kîiins Wash Out 
Ti*ni|xirary Bridge 
Across North Fork General Rains Hit Panhandle;

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, May 13, 19«r>4.

JOE HEMBREE
RETIRES; BANK „  f  .  „  „  f  f
v. p is Allison McLean Gets Over 3 Inches

‘ DRIVING MADE 
DANGEROUS BY 
FOG BLANKETS

The I. A II. Club, the children 
the First Presbyterian Church

ill present a film, “ At Work 
With the Word," at the regular 
rvioe Sunday evening at 7 30 
clock. The program will re- 

the usual ev«*ning rrv lc r . 
Clyde Richard Brown will con- 

the serv ice, Caroline Stok«‘s 
nd Nancy Meueham will con- 
ct th«* song service, and Maiy 

inn Carter and Janice Page will 
side at live guest hook 
Everyone ia invited to attend 

he service and an «'»pedal In- 
itation is ex tended lo all adults. 

• • •

Memlx-rs of Ox* Baptist junior 
ml inter mediate Girls Auxiliary 
fid Royal Ambassadors attend'd 

* conclave at Kellcrvillc Thurs- 
»> night of last week. There 

>err JH young jx-ople and adults 
•tiitidini; fix>m Mclean 

• • •
Mr and Mr*. Hud Gray will

indium from W. T. S. C. In 
' inym May 23. Mrs. Gray ••
'he daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
"  Shad id of Mcl/'an.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Luther Petty 

ciwerved their 4(>th wedding an- 
nvenary quietly at their horns* 
Monday Th«*y received s»*v«*rsl 
PH* and > <>ngratillations

Traffic was forced to detour 
across North Fork River, be
tween McLean and Lefors 
where a new bridge is under 
construction, following heavy 
rains Sunday and Monday. The 
spot is about 15 miles north 
of McLean.

The small bridge, plus about 
*1 feet of the fill, which had 
been set up to take care of 
traffic during the bridge work, 
was washed out by waters 
draining into North Fork.

Tuesday and Wrdnesday, 
traffic was being routed to an 
old bridge crossing the river, 
and motorists found it neces
sary to allot more time to 
make the trip to Lefors or 
Pampa.

It was not learned when 
the temporary bridge and fill 
would he repaired alongside 
the location of the concrete 
Lnrige under construction.

SPS REACHES 
SAFETY GOAL- 
MILLION HOURS

Otic-million cons**cutiv«* man
hours worked without a lost- 
tini«* accident is th«* sal«*ty r»,c- 
or«l achieved tills wcck by the 
1850 employin'« of Ihi* South- 

Vestein Public Service company.
This is the longest continuous 
a«ci«lent-frer accomplishment in 
the compnnv s history.

"This safety accomplishment, 
and we regard it as only our 
In si goal, is of vital importance i at the bank each day. He left

J. B. ( Jo«* i Hembree who has 
liA-n conm-cted with the Am«*ri*
can National Hank in Mels-an 
f«»r the fiast 21 year*, has re- 
tired as executive vc*- pr<*sid«*nt 
of Mcls'an s only Iwmk.

Sucetnxling Hemhr«*«* as <'X<*cu- 
tive vsce president is ('liffortl 
APison. cashier lor a tiumls i 
of y«*ars. Allison w as c Itoscn 
as llemhre«*'s surtvssof in a nu*«'l- 
ing of th«1 dire«*tors held Tuea- 
day afternivm. J. I.. McMurtry, 
president anixniius'ti Allison 
has Inn-n with th«* bnrtk for th*' 
(>ast 23 years, moving h«*re from 
Clarendon.

Newest bank staff member is 
Klmo Whaley, who was named 
cashier to siKninnl Allison. M«*- 
Murtry said. Whal«*y is »«'II- 
versed in the hanking business 
He worked in the First National 
Hank in Memphis and later in 
the First State Hank" in that eity, 
for a total of about 20 years. 
For the (wist three months, he 
has Ist'ii with th«- First National 
Hank in Loekney. Mr and Mrs 
Whaley mov ed to McLean last 
week-end.

Hembree came to Mel can 
from Honey Grove during the 
1930’s, when hanks were having 
a struggle kis'pitig their doors 
open. He has lx*en with the 
local liank sinev that time. Mr*. 
Hembree, a leading church and 
club worker hi*re for many y«*ars, 
die«! two years ago.

For the past f«*w years. 
Hembrw’s health has tw'<-n fail
ing, and recently h<* had h«H-n 
unable to nirry out his duti«*s

to «wir customer*. It is safety 
vvhb'h makes it (vissibl«* for it* 
to offer dep«*ndable, «•«•onomical 
seivicv to our cua'omem. Ac- 
ciitents are expensive in tinv* 
and money, and w<> are best 
si rving our customers when wi* 

(fontmin'd on back page)

Saturday for Honey Grove, when 
iw plans to make his home in 
the future.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Jimmy Shelton 
took their son Jimmy to Dallas 
Wedni*s«iay of last we«*k Uir a 
check-up on his l«*g

I Iv.vm.mI my h.* .d reverently with the rest of my classmates during 
the "montent of silence" in tribute to our soldier dead, thenik v - 
in* « rid Glory wav ,ng from A..- Hag ,H.le on the lawn of our Ainu. 
Maler I stood til*«*«- “ l » n »  dream and thought. What a lu.ky 

girl y I hi am to he born under that flag. f.»r you can l *  wltat you util
to be! You are an American.” __1

Strange thing hans-n.-d. The flag aeem.'d to be • Mvmg 
heard the silent singing of its stars on it* blue

Astieni bly of fiod 
«eel Knds May 23

Thr revival meeting In pro-
*''■»>> «t thè Aasembly Of God 
1 aurcti wili continue through May 

Il Primt, pjstor said 
'°u  valli rnjoy thè inaplr<*d 

«»f Robert J. Snlter of 
hiusluro The pti.dlc in coni 
J‘i> inv iteti lo thè serv ire* al 
«  o clock e*ct, exening. ' thè 

PMt«rr M«d.

sud Mr» ( ’ . W  Parmenter. 
™ Madge Page, and Mr*. 

," * *  Ttvaeker alt.-nd«-d thè dia* 
W «  c. 8 meeting I«

n,'*hm Toeaday.

**r md Mr* Boy Pasrll of 
N. M sprnf «he w«s*h 

" *  » »h  Mn Maud Powell

^"*day «linner gm-st* In thè 
Mr *nd Mnt Walt, r 

wer* Mr. and Mr* BHIy 
’ ' “ * vrvd daugblrr o f Groom 
' »nd Mr». tester BatW-y and 

and Mr and Mr* BtxWy 
^<no"  »nd «htldren

and Mrv
^*"drrw visited t 
S " 1 C T. Cline 

T *  Mn» l  M Stubb
Panilo

Fjirl S tubbler ir ld 
with Mr. 
and Mi. 

M St«iMslefx*ld tn 
Sunday.

CVbum«' 
b . G. N.

more tlran it* hill*

Th**n n
thing with a »<«d . . .  __# .
of truth, nod listening, my soul caught this refrain.

"1 am the svini***1 of Ani.ri.a, snd America 
and pruru-s with llw.r herd* and licl.ls of gram; more than Ita pul*mg 
: ü: : : „ s mm.-. ...................  * * ^ r » «  «  >«*. * *  >**« . «d

. e*tM| «# * * * » - '*
' ’ • lam  the symlsil <*flbe homes, the churches, schools, enterprises, 
•nd the kingly commoners of A meric*. . *

• I r. presimi your heritage from the past Ia>ok at nxr * w ^ r  the 
j, j __ it.«, iitinii.ri il nuM'li for fr.inlonii •

trnmpinie in__ tin» iinmori.il march for freedom;
w.thm your'heärts ihe Spirit of 76’ . *ee the footprint, in the -now at 
Valley Forge, the great, gaunt commoner on hi* knee, in pmyer. snd 
the crimson .»«in. spr. .ding. tlu«t meant life wa. ebbing hooti hi. 

heart. *-e the crows.-« «bove our y.Hith. martyr* to freedom in 
Ò, wars Ds*k ............ I 1-hoM hl.es Wooming where men gsve

life for man,
|/nia *Bn - -------  • »
listen snd hear the joyous dancing footstep* of those ̂

yr^tlH .ld the Ofwn Gate, t-forr which .land weary pilgrims: chll- 
drvn with eye« empty «.f laughter, y.mth burden«! wrth the weight 

dead dream*, the elder one* their eye. but burned out embersT  T  Ä Ä S
of deiii.s racy and reverently enter the gat. of

* r r ; n I knew The fing ia an emblem of freedom. pr..lecti«»n.
I ; Kl h l ! r  r r iZ ^ «n 'i . .r .u n ..y  to all and love for country, 
justice. • • svmls‘1. not only of our heritage from
V  ."ho"«^ »bat it .. up to me to help Amen. -

I . .m an to coming generations wiuvt it means to me l.alay 
Z  T e r Ì  r S  Ima it- con. -m,l-nt duly. tiu«t I must train mvaclf 
! r-. s tr . '. th .s -e  leader, w.srly nn.f J.xlge tlwir .--rform-nce with
¡Im-stv «<*•' understanding I must fight oppwnskm. Intoleranco. ln- 
lu.nesty an footprint* of «-ommunram I must

î ï ï : ►. . -c l — * »  -  '.j “  «  - 1

« O — "S  — w  w — w — r— «
nmntry sky ami n-ven-ntlv I »*vm th«l.
Wa* I dreaming or dal I Irear,
OF LOVKI“

______  How mu. Ii you *tand for!"
" f i o  earth a great DEMOCRACY

•*wxat :
It , 0-T—«■

A’"'«. '

a sua re an  »u t I
f*u*

I toa i-t ,b

r aw/t! •

SCHOOL BUSY 
AS ACTIVITIES 
FILL CALENDAR

Activlti«** in the local school 
*>Kt«*m are moving along at a 
rather rapid clip a* tlx* climax 
of tlx* M-hool year graduation 
oxer-cine* for elementary and 
high school students Is drawing { 
near.

Tire school year will close of-1 
ficially Friday night. May 28. 
when high school seniors rtvcK«* | 
their diplomas In ccrvnxmlc« at ■ 
the Municipal Building. The i 
night before. May 27. will ftnU 
th«1 eighth graders holding their 
commencement exercises in the ■ 
high *<*hoo! auditorium.

Wednesday afternoon, the high * 
»«•IkioI hand, directed by Jo«* ! 
Coleman, made what will likely | 
be its final public ap|iearan«v of 
the year. ’ITte hand went lo 
Shamrock and pla>«*d a concert 
for tlx* Shamrock students It 
»a s  an exchange program, sin«-»* 
tlx* Irish hand had fx*rform**d 
here earlier in th*- year.

Tonight, the fnrulty mem tiers, 
anil thi’ir families, will gather • 
at the home of Mr and Mrs i 
J. D. Coleman for their final i 
social g e t -together. Th«* faculty ! 
usually m«8'ts early tn the school I 
year, and again near the clam* 
of the year, for a social m«*et- 
ing. SupfX'r will be w-rved to 
all fam ily member* and th«*ir 
families.

Next event on the school cal
endar will Ire the picnic for all 
high school stud«'nts Monday. 
The stud«*nts enjoying th«* da> 
will b«* memlrers of all clasa«*s 
«'xcept lh«* senior class. The 
seniors are to leave Saturday 
on their annual trip.

Th«* final week of school, be
ginning May 24. will find no 
school activities <*xe«*pt for the 
two rommeiuriwnt program*. 
Final exams will lx* given dur
ing that last w«H-k.

REVEILLE

Rem em ber
W e m o "0 l D ay S è v e . .  M onday A h w n o o a ,  M a y  30

. . . with th«* boys

Army PFC John E. Reynolds, 
whose wife, W’anetra Ann. lives 
in McLean, recently graduated 
from the 1 Corps Non-Commls- 
sioned ( iff leer Ac»«l< my In Korea 

A survey specialist in the 64th 
Field Artillery Baltalmn’s Hcad- 
quarters Battery. Reynolds re- 
ceiv«*d instmctton in leadership 
of unit*, map reading and other 
military *ubj«*ct*.

Tiie son ot Mr, an«i Mrs. L. A 
Reynolda of 1501 F 13th. Ok 
mulgee. Okla.. he <*nt«*red the 
arniy in Mar«4v. 1953, nod ar
rived in K«»rei last October lixmi
Korl Sill. Okla.

• • »
Arvin Smith, son of Mr and 

Mrs. Ril«*y Smith, will r»*«*eivc 
his discharge from the navy 
May 14 lie  ha* b«*<*n with th«* 
navy for the past tour year*, and 
I* now stationed at Brooklyn. 
N. Y

BIRTHDAYS
May 16 Hetty fwlbcek. CltntiXi 

Dale Corbin. Mr*. E. C. Bragg. 
Arvin Smith. Dorothea Hack.

May 17 Marie llenl«*y. Elton 
Johnston. Mr*. BUI Wilson 

May 18 Troy Don Corbin. 
May 19 Helen Simmon«. Mr*. 

May Chillon. Jimmy Vineyard. 
Mr*. Julian Holder.

May 20 Mr*. J. P. Dickinson, 
R. F Sanders. Jimmy But rum. 
Ikaigla* Smith

May 21 V«*m U Von  Watson. 
Hobby Cart

May 23 -D. A. Davi*.

FF A String Band 
Wins Right to Go 
To State Meeting

The string band of thé Mc
Lean chapter. Future Farmers 
ot America, wa« awarded sec
ond place and the opportunity 
to attend the state FF A con
vention, when competing with 
other districts at the area 
convention in Tuba last Sat
urday.

The band, composed of Owen 
Rhea. Alton Carpenter, Joe 
Miller, and Roy Hancock, will 
attend the state meeting in
July.

Applications of Carpenter, 
Wayne Woods, and Don Van 
Hut« for the State Farmers 
Degree passed the area com
mittee at the convention. The 
appl.cations will now be for
warded to the state committee 
for final action.

Miss Sue Glass represented 
McLean and the FF A district 
in the sweetheart contest. 
Woods was the delegate from 
the McLean chapter in the 
area meet. Vernon Gibson, 
chapter sponsor, and Mr«. 
Gibson accompanied the group 
to Tulia.

FIRE DAMAGE 
AT McCURLEY 
HOME SLIGHT

Slight «inmagi' from a fire, 
possibly mused indirectly by a 
holt of lightning, was done to 
tlx* home of Hark McCurley 
about two mil«** east of Mel^-an 
Tuesday morning.

'fix* fire damaged only one 
mom in the house. Fire Chief 
Boyd M«'«dor stated The house 
(Kmpied by the MeCurlr-y fam* 
ily is owned by Mr*. Vida l^ons- 
dale of Santa Mimi«*a, Calif.

The . hla/e apfrar«*ntly startl'd 
at one a n w  of the house, and 
spread to the Inside of one 
mom, Meador stated The dam- 
ag«> was not great, however.

Ihiring the electrical storm 
early Tuesday morning, light
ning ap|>ar«>ntly /truck a rx-arby 
power pole, and s«'t the pole 
ablaze. The Southwmtern Pub
lic Service company was notifx-d, 
and the fire was extinguish«^ 
Then later Tuesday morning. 
Jimmie Don Morris, lineman for 
lh«' company, was again ralbx! 
to th«' scene and he dismvered 
the house was afire. Th«’ blaze 
at the house may have txx'n 
startl'd by an el«>ctrieal short 
resulting from the lightning of 
a few hours before, it was ex
plained.

It s getting to lx' a w«*t coun
try and a* one fellow sard, 
"truly too wet to pl«>w.''

F«*w people, however, were 
e«>n:plaining as more than thr»1«' 
iix'h«** of moisture fell in th«> 
Mi D an area during the frost 
»•«■ck. The rains were apparently 
general throughout tlx* Panhandle 
area, and rang«'d trom on«'-half 
meti up to six in«*hcs in some 
spots.

In Melo-an. the moisture total 
lor the w«ek was 3 09 inch«'*. 
Of this, .14 of an inch fell last 
Thursday; .85 of an inch cam«* 
Saturday night and Sunday 
morning; and 2.10 inch«** fell 
Monday and Monday night.

The total moisture for the 
year now stands at 7.58 inch«**, 
areording to the records of Pete 
Fulbright, local weatlx-r ohs«*rver.

Sunday arxl Monday, and most 
of Tuesday, found tlx- local area 
either receiving rain h«*avy or 
light or else covered with mist 
or fog. TTx* fog mad«* driving 
cr ml it ion* extremely dangerous, 
and motorists were moving cau
tiously «'ven on the douhl**-lan<* 
Highway 66 through thi* part ot 
Gray County. A tew accidents 
were ref*rrt«*d. ImjI no fatal ac
cidents hail been reported by 
Wednesday morning «n the I «veal 
area.

In some spot* of the Pan
handle. rain had not been so 
generous as around th«* McLean 
area Hut Inst week-«*nd brought 

1 rxeded moisture to just about 
. every spot.

Farnx'rs were standing by. 
awaiting the time wlx*n they 

j can get into their fields and be- 
; gin their spring planting. A few 
, had put in »«ed before last 
j week-end. but most of ttie local 
1 area had lemaimd too damp to 
allow planting.

Grasslands, already gm*n from 
th«- April rains, fairly jumped lo 
lit« during Ux* fiast few day*.

Mr. and Mr* John R Rice 
were in Amarillo Monday on 
busineas. „  -

Miss Gerry Florey of Canyon 
spent the week-end with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W'h 
Fowler.

Mr*. J. W. Ellington of Pampa 
it visiting In th«* home of h«*r 
daughter, Mrv Jimmy Shelton.

Mnry Tinkler ol Kellerville 
and I-croy Kretzmek'r of Canyon 
visitixl with Mr. am': Mi*. A. E 
Stafford Sunday.

Annual Excursion—

SENIORS LEAVE SATURDAY
Twenty-f«vur s»*nior* of Mcl/*an 

High School, aci'ompanuHi by six 
adults, plan to leave early Sat
urday morning on the annual 
senior class trip. Ttx* eventual 
deslinatkm is Galv«*ston again 
thi* y«*ar.

Adults accompanying the sen
iors will In* Principal and Mrs. 
Freeman Melton Jr., Mrs. Juno 
Story ami Harold Hunrh. class 
sponsors. Mrs. Hunch, and Mr*. 
J. R. (Ala**, n *«nlor mother.

A chart«'red Greyhound bus 
will depart from Mcl^ean at 6 
o'clock Saturday morning to take 
the group. Each «Indent will 
take along a picnic lurx*h. and a 
stop will he made along th«1 
way for lunch.

Upon arrival in Dallas Satur
day aft«*moon, th«' aentor* will 
hea«kfiiarter *» the Ttaker Hotel, 
No definite plan* have Ix’en mad«' 
for the night's entertaimwnt, hut 
they hope to take in the Midway 
attraction» at the Stat«' Fair 
gmuixta.

Sunday morning, the *«*nior* 
will leave for Galvimton, arriv
ing there some tinv late in the 
day They will stay at th)

Coronado Court* while in Gal- 
v «niton

Both Monday and Tuesday, in
cluding Tiiewlay night, will b" 
spent in Galvegton. included In 
the entertainment will be the at-
(«•ridanc«' of a bench party, fo1' 
whi«4i nrrnng«'ments have already 
tx*«*n made

W«*dn«'Hdsy nxirning will find 
the group leaving for San An
tonio where they will take in 
such sights at the Alamo, Bra«*k- 
enridge Park, and the Buekhom 
Saloon Museum. Tlx’y will spend 
Wednemlay' night In the Gunte:- 
Hotel in San Antonio.

The group will leave early 
Thuraday en route back to Me- 
Iz*an.

Senior* planning to attend ln- 
riude Hobby Howard. Warren 
Smith. Bill Shadid, Wayne Scales, 
Donna Rid’ . I km CrockeU, Jo«* 
Miller. Virginia Ik*ck, Wayne 
Moore, Archie Dwyer, Kenneth 
Wilson. Sue Glaas, Jack Hupp. 
Barliata Wilson. Jerry Guyion, 
Christine Hunt. t>avid Wilson, 
Billy Don Day, June Ktubhk 
field. Pat Shelton. Jo Ann 
Steven*. Ona Gall MofMieraon, 
Don Godfrey, and Joe Crockett.

’ir-
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Recital Presented 
By Local Classes 
Of School of Dance

Dinner Is Given 
On Mother’s Day 
In R. Turner Home

MRS. HARLAN RIGSBY

Bettv Jo Gudfrel 
And Harlan Rigsby
Wed in New Mexico

Miss Betty Jo Gi.dg'-I. »laugh
ter of Mr. a id Mr*. John Gudßvl 
of Mel fan. and ! tartan Rtgsb» 
of Pampa wer»* unit»*d in mar
nasi* Tuvadn» Mui 4, at Tucum- 
cari. N M

For hcr i ve (Ming, th** brkk* 
chose a pink afreet-length dr»**.» 
with navy and whit«* acc-isori«** 

Mrs. Rigsby is a graduate 01 
M«*I^*an High School. Mr Rig* 
by is emploi <d as an oil field 
worker at Pampa

The couple will make their 
home *n Pampa

Eastern Star Has 
Regular Meeting 
In Masonic Hall

Members of the McLean classes 
oi the Gene Stockwell School 
ol I>ance. taught locally by Mi»s 
Kay ShQLtt of Oklahoma Ctty. 
were presented in a recital M»>n- 
day night in the McLean High 
School auditorium.

A large crowd attended to see 
the numbers, which included 
songs, tap dam**», ballet, and 
l>anu>mime. Usherettes were 
IXirlene Mitchell. Helen Pearson, 
and Uleta Sue Heasley. Other 
girls helping backstage were Sue 
Evans, Mauri** Miller, I telly 
Dickinson. Rolena Chase. Jin'.e 
MiirtmdaU* and Pat Wiggina

Included in those appearing on 
the program were Janice Magee, 
Phyllis Hancock. Su/annc Hibler, 
Nona Pendleton Cbria Campbell, 
Donna Glass Jackie Cl abort», 
Johnny Clabom. Teresa Mertel, 
F.llen Kay Krttzler. Ik»rothy 
Heasley, Janitv Barker, Arthur 
Jamt*s l*wyer. David Guilt. Hheta 
Lynn l'ronton.

I ana Carol Grogan. Marily n 
Magi**. Tom M»*rtel Joyce Beas
ley, I hit Jenkins Janice Page. 
Marsha Andrews, Margie Ralls- 
hack. Nancy M»*acham. Kar«*n 
Day. Jerry Stubblefield. Eddie 
Windom. Jimmy Krit/ler. Mik<- 
Grogan, l.ind'i tltndman. Rob»*rta 
llarmd, G»*organn Wallace. Rhita 
Ann Brow n, (Tirtsta Rodger* 
Santlra MeDoweU, Kay and Gad 
Peeples, and 1 *>nna Su** Graham.

A Mother's Ik»y dinner was 
given in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Rush Turner Sunday. May 
9

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. E L. Smith and daughter 
Mary of Skellytown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Preston nn»l fanulj 
of Borger Mr and Mrs. A. 1. 
Lake Mr and Mi*. Chock SnMli 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Johnston. Mrs. A. O. By la*» and 
daughter Shirley. Mrs. Rosa 
Smith and Mr. and Mis. Turner 
and family.

W  M Mace of te li»  Lake vis
it»*! w ith Mr and Mrs. Way n • 
Mellroy and larndy Saturday.

1.1T) Guests Call 
During1 Open House 
Of Mr., Mrs. .Iones

J C m U l < u t  / / «< * —  Mei F AN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. MAY U, ISM ffJU

Mr, and Mrs S R. Jon»*s Ob
served their Vlth wedding anni
versary Sunday. May 9, with 
open hoi»»** in the home of their 
daughter. Mrs. T  C. Stoke* 
There were IT'S guests register»*! 
during the afternoon.

Th»* occasion was op»m*d at 
2.,’ki o'ckH*k with a solo. *T Lou* 
You Truly." by Mrs. Ruth 
Kernt», and prayer by Re» J. 
I (tw in Kerr

Those in the receiving Um
welt* Mr. ami Mr*. Jones. Mr 
and Mrs Stok»**. and Mr and 
Mrs. Leslie Jones r f Amarillo

Lat<r* in the afternoon M r» 
W M. Morgan sang "Because.'' 
ami Caroline Stokes sang "Th«*

Lords Prayer" Caroline also 
play**! »oil music throughout the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Kerr presid'd at the* reg
ister. ami Mr*. II. I. Stok**» had 
«■hnrg«* »if the gifts.

Mesdaim*» Morgan, K**mp. S 
II. Bundy. Warren W’ahlgmt. and 
Howard Neumann served punch 
and cake from a table cover»*! 
with an ivory colored cloth and 
center»*! with yellow mums

Out-of-town guest» wdr*- Perry 
Roby of Lubbock; Mi and Mrs. 
R L  Stoke» am! son Fioh«*rl Jr., 
Mr and Mr». IV L  Stoke* and 
son Keiim-th ami Mrs John 
Hrnriar Jr of Shamrock. Mr 
an»! Mrs. Bryan R*»b> of la la . 
Charles Its* Roby of S«*mback. 
Germans; Mr. ami Mrs. S. M.

Hodges.
Morgan.
Wilton. 
Morgan 
Palmer, 
«ml Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. A L. 
Mr. and Mrs Allen

Mr ami Mrs. W. M
and son Victor. Sandra 
Mrs. Pauline Roth. Mr. 

\Varr«*n Wshlgren. Mr
and sonand Mrs Iz-tdic Jones 

Jimmie, of Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord llodg»»* 

ami son Buddy of Houston, Mrs. 
C II Whitlow of Harrold; Mrs. 
C. C. Si at ham of Ins Cruces. 
N M.; Ik*nnis. Jerry, and Mickey 
Rigger* Mr. am! Mrs. Ross Rlg- 
g» is, Mr, am! Mrs. Julian 
Riggers and childr»*n. Buddy and 
Stripp». Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
NYumann and children. Susan 
am! Stephen, of Bethany okla.; 
Mrs' I at Faina Caldwell of Borg»*r; 
Mi*. J. R  Williamton of Mo-

beelle; Mr and sin
Jones and daugbt.,, 0j 
Lex and Calli. ,)f w
» .»LI ; Mr» **1 e
Pampa; Dr am] Mr, V » i  
of Wellington Mi u l
II Bundy Jr and ^  ' ]
Wichita, Kan»

Mr am! Mrs G«,
arrompan led by ^
daughter. Ann Cm.,- r ^
S. C.. Canyon J
en»! In Ttirumeai \ ^ ■
Ann'» paren i. Mi 
John Cooper

Mrs I' A I 
few days last w. , '1
th»* home of Mi y, ,
Baker.

M clrtn  chapter 23f> Order of 
the East-rn Star, met in *tat»*d 
session Thursday night in the 
Masonic Hall

Mrs. Juanita Griffith, worthy 
matron, am! C R Griffith, 
worthy (wtron, pn*ided for th»* 
m»*»*tmg

Visitors iitund-d from Clar- 
emloii ami Borgei chapter*. I Hir
ing the social hour, rt*f r**»hm«*nts 
wer»* wrv i*d in Erumtship Hall. 
tast**fu!l» decorated with ar- 
rang<*tnen(s of iris.

Th»* next m»*«*nng is Jum* 3 
at 7:.10 o'clock in ih»* Masonic 
Hall

Laura V. Ham nor 
Speaks at Meeting 
Of Pioneer Club

12
When

to I I  Month; to Pay 
You Buy F rem Bill Day

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thursday. May 6. in the parioi 
of th»* Mcla-an Methodist Church 
with Mr*. Vernon Gibson ami 
Mr* F'rix'man Melton as h*wt- 

j «taws. ,
Mrs, Guy H»**t»*r had charge of j 

: th»* program Miss I aura V. j 
, Hamiwr of Amarillo was guest 
speaker ami w as crown»*! ijue»*n j 

| for a day
The high school senior girl.», | 

their mothers and the *»*nu*r i 
» hoys’ mothers were guests, in j 
addition to one guest brought by j 
each member of the dub

Sarah MeCMUn. taRue Pettit. 
Conald Cunningham, and Kmneth 
Hamhright »uited with Mr and 
Mrs Jam»** Mr* 'hilan and fam
ily in Wellington Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Lloyd D,»» nImi»i 
ami daughl.-r and Mi*» Iva David
son of Wheeler » l*il»*d with Mr 
and Mr* K L. B»m*-s Sunday

Sunday dinner guests in the j 
h«*me of Mr and Mrs. J. W 
Burrows were Mr, and Mrs. C 

| C Stidham and «iaughter, ami 
C, E. Post and s»vn ot I ju Ouees. 

j N. M ; C H Whirl.,* of Hirrold. J ;| 
Ml >.! Mis H I (e'ss.u-. anil 

. ! M . ’ |
Mrs. P. H. Seay and daughter 
of Clarendon

S P E C I A L
SHOWING

NOW!
New

< <>IA>R \MA 
FRIGIDAIRE

Refrigeratory

Ranges

Washers

S229.95
MWdal ST-7*

•  Choice of white, postel 
yellow or green exterior 
finish

•  Pattel-color interior 
with golden trim

•  Full-width Freezer Cheat
•  Deer Shelves Teg to

Come in and

R e g i s t e r

for

RCA RADIO

To Be Given Away 

You Do Not Have to 

Be Present to Win

•  Full-width Chill Drawer
•  Meter-Miser Mechanism 

warranted fer S Years
•  Choice of right or left-

QITICK-KITT
PARING KNIFE :«

For Everyone 

Who Registers

WHAT

l

STff

Lvtwt <***' * -m' ‘T 
, » »»  of : ntui*
Lhrtbcr fh-.v

U  ha-
. on their c

____If «
■mo ni V. if*ml
1 *’

""I
«rt |>rit. . in 
¡ , 1«  l)1 ■ 
j; ofh is i-vprc 
I there is not
Jut duvet**». 
i,l, tinI*-reni Ir» 
tear ig>’ f"1'

I those  i n t e
CONCRETI

e «outil like 
on n Con»

COFFEE
Hill's Bros, or Schilling's

$1191 Tt> can

2 fb can S2.35

F O R

U S. No t Red

Potatoes » 4c
Green

Onions 2 bunches 15c
Head

Corn Meal

the l#f»' Mas
ids we*t of
lirch of Met**®
nth hou***-
ilhrast of the
new. liwir ro

11 be nw» i'd ti
s of Ihc Mi
im* to ineliKk*
» enge »*>nm*c
m. rtc. and i
nnert on to
Lrrty wh«.n n

Mission 2 '/j can Kuner's 14 o i. bottle
i.m All woi 

Itiwl as to fi

Peaches 26c I Catsup 2 Ml bids may 
Amrncan Ni 

n in ca

OLEO C.T.JO
Hollándole

Salad Dressing
Sunshine

Marshmallows u* 29c
Turner’s Goldenrod Vi gallon

Sorghum Syrup 69c
Kuner's Golden

Corn 303
can 2 for

Northern

Lettuce — 12c TISSUE 2 -1 5
Bailey's Strawberry

PRESERVES 20 ot. jar 44c
Cudahy's or Armour's

Bacon "> 65c
Junior 4 lo 6 Tb average

A Medium Site Package

FAB FREE
With Purchase of 2 Cans

Turkeys » 58c I AJAX 24'

Sunshine

Armour’s

Treet
Pinto

Beans

large cello, pkg

Vanilla Wafers 2 2 c
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WHAT CONSUMERS EXPECT AS TO PRICE CHAN6ES
Percentage of those 

responding to survey 
early this year
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Please Make It Worli for Other Kids"
~  '" v  'U s T

J  '

J

Mr and Min. Edwin Baloy of 
Ontendon visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. V  Cousins Sunday.

Kenneth Carter of Amarillo 
s|x-nt the week-end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Wheeler 
Carter.

Dr. und Mrs. Harold Meador 
nnd daughter of Itrownfield spent 
Saturday night with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs J. A. Meador.

Mrs. Warren Carter and chit 
dren of Skellvtown vislt'“d witn 
her mother, Mrs. O. K. I ■*■*', 
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doug Clawson 
and children spent the week
end in Itorger with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Price.

i*CO i

r
' « t

at (oiwiiit'ts anticipate in
„ a) ot iuturc price change* 

»hrtlv r tl> v prove right or 
has a* important m- 
,,n 11,, r current economic 

It is significant that 
, flt y.iletal II*nerve Board 

.hows that, in early 1954. 
U l. -*[ m o p  of consumers 

» vl |iru'i . to remain steady. 
“ >me e\|»cct prices to 

,,th • ipect i11«-*-* t® ria**, 
there »  not a majority in 

direction. This is not too 
l  . lr>*m the situation

hut it is vastly dif-hrsl *C*’

j THOSE INTERESTED IN 
CONCRETE WORK 

jt> would like to have *ei«l*'d 
on a Concrete Founuation. 

the late Massay Kstate one 
«.•*t of the Methodist 

, r.tiof Mel can. for the J. E.
, - itunt. <i one hhvk
Lihrast ■ tin* Met wan depot 

r„u tour room Iwmim* that 
l: t» It.. <1 to the two west 
. 0! the Massay property, 
pr to include all underground 
js.-rav*' connections and gas 

etc. and SO fittted os to 
/,vt on to the said Smith 

rty wiii’ii moved to the lo- 
All work to be guar- j 

| . ! i, t" fittings and dui
Bills

II. A. Ixmgino
III bids may hi* delivered to 
An.' .I: National Bank o f. 

E; care of Clifford
L  . lH-2e

C.T. JOHNSON
i oimoc ■ at rot it. oov. 

cut HIGH PMONI t ATI I  
J too MO.PINSION AT AS 
HOOOBONUS to» A ll VITS 

.SAVI W ATII SAVt »AIMS

ferrnt from the prttern In early 
1891 wh«*n 77 |*t  cent of con- 
sumers expected prices to rue 
and early in 1992 when 53 per 
cent exp.x*ted them to rise

About 41 p»*r relit of conivijmcrx 
now expect pries*» to remain sub
stantially unehangeil through 
1954. TTii’se |«<f>ph «re not likely 
to engage in pans- spending in 
ordi'r to hu> before prices in- 
eivas*'. neither are they likely 
to hold oil hi antiri|Mition of 
lower’  prices.

A somewhat smaller munis r 
36 per cent expect lulling prie**». 
Th*-se isutsuriMTs may postpone

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays 
12:0»  p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

DERBY ~  
DRIVE-IN

Iturtday

Lnlie Caron. M* l Ferrer, 
Jean Pierre Aumont

“U ir
in Technicolor

Saturday*
|Mii« Gnynoi. Kix'fe BrasaelU*.

Jeffrey Hunter

‘Three Younjr 
Texans”

tn li-ehnieolor

ay, Monday, Tuosday
Cor.uran Ward Rond.

Krsnret | ire, and Gypsy

“ ( i y p s y  C o l t ”

wi Technicolor

^•dnesdoy, Thursday:

Holden. June Allyaon.
, *rWr» Stanwyck. Frederic 
“ 'rtl Wall*, Pidgfon. Shelley 

Ai,i’ , r, pM | Douglas

WF. VFIIFU-WISF —  n .ln r o . l  
an<l »kirt enaembla of **ej LD »'I 
Mill* oiUon I Intimi « loth are >»n- 
forim i ami Irralrtl »till /elan iliir- 
ablr water ami «pot rcprflrnl. Ihr 
rasi lintii* i» »«ft pima «H im  pop- 
lie. Note lite palrnlrd punr purkrl.

i  SCIENCE JV
r i  a n d  y o u r /  •

some t v | *es ,if liming, thereby 
h aving a Itaeklog of needs and 
d**sln-s in the future. To some 
extent, the ho|ied-for lower prut's 
already have materialued.

Anotlvr 16 per rent of all con
sumer units in early 1954 expect 
rising prices lAn additional 7 
per rent were uncertain). This 
is smaller than the correspond, 
ing percentage in any >ear since 
the beginning of tin- Korean war.

The tlend uggests that while 
consumer* in their pri'sent mood 
are not likely to be seared into, 
the nett future, they can lie en
ticed into buying.

Mr and Mrs W S Ktchiesoii 
of Phillil* visit I’d with Mrs. M 
M. Newinan Sunday.

Mr nnd Mrs. A. p Alexander
of Amarillo \ isil*d with his 
mother. Mrs. J. P Alexander.
Sunday.

Mrs. Riley Smith und-rwent 
surgery Thursday of lad week 

j in Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa She is reported ax doing 

j (airly well.

Hoella Cuhine of W. T  S C. 
Canyon. spent the week-end with 
h*T parents Mr ami Mrs Krcy 

j Cubing.

Jan Bailey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. lack Bailey, underwent 

J a tonsillectomy at Highland Gen- 
eral Hospital in Pampa Satur- 

j day. Sh<- is ri>|ioited as doing 
fin*1.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Scales 
of Bethany, Okla., spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Scab's.

Hale (¡lass of W T. S. C., 
j Canyon. s|a-nt the week-end with 
| his parents. Mr. and Mr*, 
mond Class and family.

Mr. and Mrs John Wardlow. 
j Jack Warner and Myrtle Wall 
I ef Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs Frank 
I llommel and daughter of C'lar- 
| endon. and Mrs. Naomi Korkner 
of Memphis visited with Mr. and 
Mrs A N. Hard*'man Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. I ester Phipps 
of Reed ley, Calif, spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fdwin Howard.

Mr nnd Mis H M. Glass of 
Pampa visited with Mis. J T. 
Glass and other relatives Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Butrum of 
Pamjia, Mr and Mrs. Bobby 
Williams nnd daughter of Phil
lips. Mrs. Ceeil Williams, and 
Mr and Mrs. H. D. Butrum and 
l>oys were guests in the home of 
Mr and Mo. II K. Barrett for 
dinner Sunday.

Mrs. 1». C. Carpenter nnd Mrs 
('has. F.. Cooke visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Cooke nnd family 
in 1 Iart Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wilson of 
Amarillo visitisl In the home ot 
their daughter. Mrs. K. J. Win- 
dom Jr.. Sunday.

Mr. xnd Mrs Paul Miller nnd 
son and Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Howard visi***d with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Harris in Plainview, 
Okla., Sunday.

12 to 18 Months to Pay 
When You Buy From Bill Day

Billy Frank Harlan of Buey- 
rrox. N M . \isit<*d with his par
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs Frank liar
Ian, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I .ester I>ysnrt 
visited Saturday and Sunday in 
Roswell, N. ML, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cabot Dysart and daughter 
Kathy. They were accompanied 
to Roswell by their son. Gab* 
Plummer, a student at Texas 
Tt-ch in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs II. M. Mitchell 
and family nnd Mr and Mrs. 
Ernie Odell nnd family of Ama
rillo visited with Mr. and Mis 
R. L. Appling Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bailey 
and children of Pampa visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Builey 
Sunday.

Mis* O/clla Hunt of Ik’nver 
City and Mrs. Glen Thompson 
an*l children of Morton visited 
with their parents and grand- 
liarents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L 
Hunt, Sunday,

Mrs. Joe Street mid son 01 
[ Bueyeros. N. M . spent last w eek 
with her mother. Mrs. O. K. lx*c

Mr. and Mrs Nugent Kunk* I
I ot Sunnyvale, Culil.. are vlstt- 
I ing in the nomes of his bix*th«’r. 
Sidney Kunk* I, and his sisters, 
Mrs. CttUM* Haynes and Mrs 
Ik-lla Holloway.

• Mr. mil Mrs. J. I. M:irtindal<* 
! visited with Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred 

Harris In Shamrock Sunday.

A ■: f  ' S '  l  ’

kÂLj .

9 .„«»l (0*""’î

Ÿ ;
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Mrs. B. Caudill returned
1 home Sunday from a 
5 with rlcative* and 
I Oklahoma City.

wis-k's visit 
friends in

*  *. . ta f

Victor Cliett is spending this 
week In Whitney In the home of

his brother, Quinn Cliett and 
family.

FOK YOUR

G R A D -

Time honored g ift thru the years 
. . .  a watch for the grad. No 
wonder, since this is the g ift the 
grad wants most.

Jeweled Watches 
up$19.95

Gift Suggestions

Tie Clasps 
Cuff Links 
Costume Jewelry 
Jeweled Bracelets 
Identification Bracelets

A

If he or she doesn t need a 
new watch, may we suggest 

A Kreisler Watch Bond

EDWARDS JEWELRY
Fine Watch Repairing

First Door West of Brown*« Drug

Ray-

‘Executive Suite”

PROPER POSTURE 
By Scitnca Fsolurst

‘ “ Stop slouching anil stand 
straight." is rxcellrnt advice oftmj 
given to children with p»"«r fa.sture 
Undue stress is put on muscles and 
w eigh t hearing joint surfaces by 
Incorrect carriage. This ran lr.»d to 
fatigue and pain that may result 
in muscular tightness xnd u limita
tion of motion. . . . .

Deformities are often found dur
ing routine physical examinations.

___ . according to Dr.
”  _  J. hn (I. Kuhns

i > - I of Boston Um-
.r  versity. A child 

JT -  V* ? has normal p*>a- 
* « ' V lure if the head
J  f y/ \ is bals'i 'd over 
|> . /  v • the torso with-

—  out any forward 
or backwarddis- 

I placement, the 
l chest projects 

further forward 
than any other 

portion of the body, the »P"?®J}** 
proper curvature, the .*
not protrude and the ahoulder* do

"°if* lh eP chest is out. the doctor 
says, the shoulders cannot be 
rounded since the «m® mujcl« 
control both. If the ^  
pulled in. knock-knees snd dura 
Ret are unlikely to occur The 
common deformities result 
o ^ o r  more correct posture hsb.t.

-tc,'.:: s  -isytssarws&iws
understand what he it doing wrong 
» 0,1 should get a full esplanaUon 
2nd esamplrs of proper posture, 
the doctor added. If corrective es- 
orrises are necessary, they should 
bs^gTven by s doctor to develop co- 
srvImstK’n snd
dee as well aa an awareness or 
good carriage. ____________ _

Mr and Mrs Lawrence las* and 
children of I'ampa spent th* 
«•■ik-'-nd wit;« Mrs. Frank Go- 
lightly ami Mrs O. K. ia*e and
families.

Mr ami Mr, F. I* Bones were 
| in Shamrock Saturday on busi-
I ness.
■-----------------------------------— —

AVALON
Saturday Only)

“Yellow Sky"

Dr. Joel M. (iooch

O p to m e fn it

207 N. Wall * * * *  100

Shamrock, Texas

PlaaM Pt^we fee AP*>*‘" ,m#" t®

Him: What d*s*s your
fatlu-r do for a living?

H'*r Ho cleans out the 
hank.

Him Janitor or president?

Tl>e second floor tenant 
ratb'd the l«r ty  he low and 
shouted ‘ If you don't «top 
that blasted saxophone. I'll
go cra/y "

•I guess it's too late," 
mme the reply "I stopped 

an hour ago "
0

Warm weather nveans trip- 
taking weather, and regard- 
I.-S* of wt ere you're going, 
you II want to U- safe. So 
"lei ua equip ><vur car with 
a art of new Atlas tire* 
before you iswnmence your 
summer tripping.

Chevron 
Cas Station

OOCLi. MANTOOTM

price !
economy!

performance!
Try it and you’ll tell us that you get the best of all three in

CHEVROLET

.4»
Haro’* Iho mod—ond the bed for your money) We're 
•o sure of it that we invite ony ted or compari*on you 
core to make. Come in and check the fact* and figure». 
Put a Chevrolet through it» pace» on the road. See for 
yourself how much more Chevrolet offer» you)

O nly ChovroJof in ffta /ow-prico fiofef 
g ivm  yov a ll th«M " Bast Buy ”  va lu a t

•  HIGH COMPRESSION POWER •  FAMED KHE1-ACTI0H RIM
•  FISHER I 0DY OtlAUTY •  SAFin PUII GLASS
•  BIGGEST MARES •  FUIUEHGTH BOX-GIRDEI FRAME

Come in 09W and prove It for younotfl

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS

■
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« • » i f  von ifork to I hr low-aliing 
nlU.Mi. iir «.( ilit* ilirtini Sujirr "HU" . . « 
t*M**r l««!* •ml lovely lines of aweep-cut 
iluin and Irn.lrr. . , . il«e draniahr 
patMiramM- wimLiiirld that makra ««tliera 
look i«l«l . . .  in ahort. if thia rar give* 
you a thrill jual alamling atill . . ,Th« Sag« Say«:

W ouldn't it I » ' nnv t| u took
as It ckl«-* to save it ?

ion If to »prnd mom-y

If you haven t rh.in*nl that wintrr
lubrication to summer atylr, drive in 
today and W  us »im m rr iir  your auto.

W t GIVE TOP SA VINGS STAMPS

Watson’s Gulf Sorvico Station
South Lao« Highway M

family. Squeaky and Mtas Prudy 
11 hats thr two dogs they havrl 
get only ttw- bral of food nice 
dean dishes tmni which lo cat. 
etc.

IJvlnt: a do«; s life isn't always 
a bad way to live, you know 
Juat depends r«n which dog you 
happen to he

Leave from 
M c L e a n  to:

Shamrock . . 
Amarillo . . , 
Oklahoma City 
Donver, Colo . 
Pampa . . . 
Dallas . . . 
Lubbock . . . 
Tulsa. Okla. .

GREYHOUND M U G  
Phono 69

Comfort M 
Service 1  
Convenience 
Departures 
Routes A 
Savings M

\ean by
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon Itu- character, standing or reptitatkin 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, will he gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor |ien«otiaU\ at th > oltuv al 210 Mam St., McLean, 
Texas. The Mcl-ean New« does not knowingly accept (also or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertise
ment in its columns is printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation made Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on th«' part of the advert iser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertiserrwnts.
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— a n n u ia *  /A«i

Vic Vet fay*
WMllf THI LAW 0O€S NOT 
fUOUHtt A POWN PAYMf NT 
ON A 61 HOMf lOAN.Itk UP 
TOTMt I f N i * «  tOWItkHINt 
VVHilMIW MFI L  M
LOAN WITH OR WITHOUT I
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INDOCHINA

AS WITH EVERYTHING els*, thers is plenty of room for debate 
over the administration’s policy toward Indo-Ch na— a policy whicn 
was most clearly expressed by V>oe President Nixon when he 
said that, if all else fails, the United States must move in and 
save that unhappy country from the Communists. But one thing 
is hardly debatable— to announce such a policy, even with all the 
qualifications that have some with it. took political courage of a 
high order. For if anything is certain in this world, it is that 
the American people have the deepest possible rcvlusion toward 
war—and that includes "little” or "splinter” wars of the Korean 
kind. Indeed, ail the evidence indicates that the President’s 
pre-election stand on the Korean conflict was in large measure re
sponsible for his landslide vote, and that nothing he has done 
has gamed greater public approval and admiration than the 
achievement of the Korean truce.

In view of this, why, in an election year, and with only a j 
tissue-thin Republican control of Congress, has the administration 
run so great a political nskT

That can be best answered by an examination of th# map. In 
the administration’s view. Indo-China is the door to the whole 
southeast Asia rice bowl. Mr N'xon went further, and said that 
the fate of Japan may depend on what happens there. There
fore, this powerfully documented argument runs. If Indo-China 
fails. It will be just a matter of time, and perhaps a relatively 
short time, before communism takes possession of enormous human 
and natural resources, including a vast wealth of material* neces
sary to the prosecution of war. And that, the argument ends, 
must be prevented at any cost.

This 1«  not all. There was a highly important factor of timing 
to the Nixon remarks. The administration’s probable intention in 
this regard has been «well described by Ray Cremley in a Wall 
Street Journal article- Write* Mr. CromlSy: "The U. S. ha* 
decided to take a long shot gamble in hopes of getting a |  
peace settlement on Indo-China at Geneva. A.«d like any gamble, 
th* U. S. mull be prepared to make it look really strong (to 
impress the enemy and our allies 1 and we must be prepared to 
back it up in ease th* communists call us on It. Secretary of 
State Dulles has decided that if the Red worl* knows the U. S 
is determined— at any coot—to make certain that Indo-China doe* 
not fall. Red Ruosia and Red China juot might decide (as they 
did in Koreat that continuing the Indo-China adventure— or ex
panding it— wouldn t be worth th* coot ”

Thi* reasoning w based. Mr. Cremley continue« on a belief that 
the communist* can t afford another Korea—which Indo-China cer
tainly would turn out to be and perhaps a much mor« exhausting 
one. Red China, the State Department experts hold, needs a 
period of peace to store up and improve hor shaky industrial 
ooonomy. She will diligently seif* what sh# can get at small
oost. but sh# won t run the nek of a o*g war. So Mr. Dull**, 
to quote Mr Cromtey once again, . . wants to draw the 
In southeast Asia that Mr. Acheaon did not d'aw in Korea.”

That seems to be th* situation at the moment. T i »  potential 
effect of th# Geneva meeting on the future p  the 
be difficult to exaggerate.

they s w  willing to pay. Said 
h« hod h y t  th«* other adjustor, 
rt\. and it was *grw»nhh* with 
him. I was okay with me. ao 1 
shined th«' paper.

Thu first on«' says: ’T d  turn 
get a cap »fu rl put on never 
did Ihink much of a mop and 
patch Job." So I fold him I'd 
think 1« over ami talk It over 
with Claude Hinton, who put 
on the roof we have,

The other one came around 
later ami (.aid: "I'd  Juat get a 
mop and patch Job if I were you 
Never dal think much of a cap 
shirt ov«r a ni'srl) -m'w roof." 
S«* I told him I d think It over 
ami talk it over with Claude 

So. you *e«'. there » a diHercm'»'

of opinion In Just ,bon, 
thing that com«-» up 

That, no douht u
for the thousands .., /  1  
•ng sp«'nt i„ u„ M 
Carthy hearing* j u„  * 
of a difforme«- 01 opiag^’

12 to 18 
When You c

Reason

M°c>t* • «0 a, 
‘•y f>o«n g,,.

do g, .  
driving around nn« „ l^ , ’  
I* ia cheaper to dm.. „ 1
park It. *

A lot of fellow* who 
about the hot* tv mK w 
would be out ol n >*, 
liosa was any smarter

In  Ch an g in g  AwraiCA, T h is  mas b c c n  Th *  c o n t in u o u s  ROl C 
OF TH* SUFRCN* COURT —  TO INTCRFRST ANP AFPLV, FOR
t m *  a r  n c f it  o f  o u r  c it iz c n s . t h «  o a s ic  p r in c ip l e s

UPON w h ic h  OUR RCPUOUC WAS FOUNPCP.

LES

TALK
LESTER

about catsA little mon 
d**g*

E. T  Puncr.n says kittens art* 
bom around his place pretty 
oft«'n, and that, of cours«*. somi’ - 
thing has to be don«- with lh«*m 
. . .  or els:' they'll tak«* over 
«'«Amtually So usually they 
are disptNu'd of, as kittens are so 
oft«'n dtsp«M<>.l of. Mr. Duncan. 
how«'v«*r, lrk*s to g«'t rid of lh.* 
small annuals wh«'n non«' of the 
grandehildn'n arv near. But he 

real j ju 'l thought he wax fooling the 
grandkKh v

O p ' of them said to her 
mother "You know Papa Just 
thinks h«' is fooling us about 
those kittens. We know that he 
is taking th« m out and killing 
them. lie  isn't fooling us."

Mr*. Walter Bailey came in 
the other day carrying a elite 
little black (or real «lark brown I 
dog It kmkt-d like a puppy to 
me. but she «cid th«' dog was as 
big as it would g«'t, It is a cross 
between a Pekinese ami one of 
th«*se little M« xlean d«»gs th«' last 

, part of whose name 1 cannot 
| spell.

The dog b«'longs to lk>ra Mae, 
•*"« and Walt«*r Bailey had already 

said he didn • want any more 
dog* in th«' house. But Mrs 
Bailey says Walter is more fond 
of the little dog than is anyone 
«•Ise

You may have nlmndy met 
Elnu> Whaley, th«- new man at 
th«' bank. I've known Elmo and 
his wife for a number of years 
now th«*y were Memphis resi
dents when I lived th*’n ' and 
1 belk've that you will like llmm. 

and u,, j, quit,, friendly', as ia his 
wife, and they are both fine 
people. Chances aiv doing his 
first few weeks h«'re h«' won't 
find much time to get out to 
nux't you ho drop into th«* 
tiank and make his aequaintam'e.

Besides, you might want to hit 
him up lor a loan sometime 
when you eatJi Clifford Allison 
out

Was to busy rodi-o-ing (I 
don't kn««w anything about a 
rodeo itself. Imit I was busy on 
the ticki't end, etc., last « w k

. ih »  rwXHl «•••••X SISMA AS IMISStttSSfsis «•*«

that I forgot to nmntion in thi* I 
column that last Sunday was t«> 
be Mother's Day. Well, it was. 
wheth«T I forgot it or not.

But, Mom. don't worry. I l l  
n«'ver f«*rg«'t you.

Frankly, I think I have lh«' 
bext mother in th«' world And 
if you don't think you do. some
thing's wrong

Simv we have had Chris, I 
can sec why ehildr.n think so 
much of their mothers. Mot tiers, 
gen«’rally sia-aking, *p«'nd a wtmle 
of a lot mote t im e  with the 
children than do fathers. Moth
ers aiv usually the adult* who 
teach th«* children most of th«* 
words th«*> ham in «'arly age. 
Mothers «io more to mold the 
minds of children than anvon«' 
else Mother* do this and do 
that.

It's simply no wonder that 
children think so much of their 
moth«Ts. Too bad isn't it. that 
»0 many adults forget what their 
moth«'rs survlv taught th«'m?

Maybe I did forget to nwn- 
that Mother * Day was last Sun
day. Mom, but as I say. don't
worry'. I won't forg«'t you.• • •

Then''« always a diff*T« ncc of I 
i opinion, it m i 'Iib  I was rather | 
aniu*<*d last week w hen talking 
to the adjustors with the in- j 
mi ranee I unis exmeerning th«’ 
small amount of damage we had ( 
to our building's roof. We have j 
our building insurance divid.xl | 
with Boyd Mi'adoi and Vera : 
Back. and. when there is any 
kind of a settlem«'nt, we must | 
necessarily d«'al with two ad- 
Justors.

W<*U. th«* first on«> cam«-1 
around and told me about the 1 
damage, e tc . and the amount !

COMPARE FOR
VALUE!

FOR N E EDE D  FEATUR ES!  
THE NEW

R E MI N G T O N
Just right for th* small bulines« or 
professional officql This compact, 
full featured beauty handles your 
correspondence ond reports, and 
soves you money, tool Check and 
try these featuresi

10 3/10 in. writing Imel 

Handles 11 -Inch poperl 
Has Miracle Tabl 

34 Other Featuresi

\ean

Ia.»* it? Y.ai ÍI nMxr elmut it! It’s like ihhIuii«  you ever Ml brfure 
” breeuxe it « like nothing ever Imik befare. Never «udì pirture*wia«l«iie 
Ykáml Never mm 1. e roed hugging. rrlexing ride! Never turb e breath
taking I »mi of power a* in <tn thia record-break iog "Hockrl" Engine!
Never mm li eff.etlrv. ee-e ami aseonty aa with ibis new Sti/tty 
r«mer Steering*! Yea, krbmd the nbeef of thw OUanmbik *
yni re rmür /.ring' So wby waate an«über day of May? Make ynar 
dele with S Sn|«er "SS NMfer fc* ih* MK«.4eC'ride of Mwrmr'

P ' r o o k i t * i n o i n k

l d s m o b i  l e
—  A N O  O B IV I  IV  AV VOHO N IA O IS V  O lO S M O B Ik l  O I A l l l ' l  —  —*
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Howard WilliamsWo Furnish Everything But the Current

Al I.-IW 1*0RT TNT In the hun
dreds of vital tasks kaolin per
forms Is Its employment by 
the paper Industry In coating 
and filling its products.

ust 1
opinai'

'» t* K  
°"i Ini

J i t  J / li/ H o A  iîe u H — ■—  M il 1 AN TKXAS, THURSDAY. MAY 13, i «,-»4

I. B. IS STILL 
DREAD DISEASE

,n .¡„i,. of tin- knowbdgc of 
, and spread, i nd ol

„fll.- l' tut. I . 'll ..,s i. 
„11 * very serious protdem not 

|Vus t>ut thi<< .-ghoul 
^  I nil I'd Stall**.“ state« Dr 

\V l o\ ■ lute health rflie f 
" |, ,, true that tulwiculoxi«

lonfit is finst cm the list ot 
tilluii' ilivase*. iuc It was form- 
r(l> |i, I 'm  »aid. “but •lopite 
' un„ t*.n  reduced to eighth

e. It still is "spoils
I,...,, ll' lths h ‘tween 

of 15 and tr* than mn 
And this filet 

th nigh the majority
0. t„h. •,-ulOMs pnllont* could 
. )i(, t| , ,r condition in ts tr il if 
„ r, vognin'd early unit
proper trealm.HI airjilhd 

Tirol meet of th«* early ree- 
pgni/cd « ■*’ is ewuntlnl It Is 

ini» i tanee. from a pub 
l„. health \ iewpoint. that the 

this devastatin': in
l' !*m Is po venl.d A more

upprs vial ion of tins 
I ,.-t u Id r -till in the saving 
,: ih. oids of lives.

VVI ' diagnosis of acliv
I t’ilsrvulosis has been made, ex-
aminatkm of all ot tin- other 
members of the immediate fam-

ily should follow as a matter of 
course TubereulosU runs In 
families, not because of any 
espeeinl susceptibility to the dis- 
eaw. but because It is commun
icable being usually transmitted 
through eiose and prolonged con- 
tart with the active case'*

lo  i educe th,. number of, 
deaths eaieed by tutierculnsis 
I>f t ’ox suggests |s i iodic ex
amination of all adults, x crerk- 
up by (ihvsirians of the known
active, cm .'* and contacts, regular 
examinations 0f hi*'h «rDml
chllelren. violation or hospit a »- 
uatton of the- active tuberculosis 
ease and a more i'UelPgent np- 
plieatlon of hygenic ||\ *,,-« .
ipict.

Most fsopb- are like steal 
\A lM-n they lose their temper.
ihe>y're worthless

Sign in a elanrv studio “ We 
j keep you from being a wall
flower, and we also remove the 
pot . ‘

A pneueum at birth is aboui 
«ne-hall tneh long lie is North 
America's oqjv pouch'd animat.

l'./ra s son is so dumb that 
whe*n he- won his letter in collgee 
they had to read It to him.

rX  à 1

m » ■

^SCIENCE ,
and your r *

U. S. posing«- stam|)s 
first pined on sale July I.

d o w n  to  Tur. sr\_si,r
l's** in a tropi, al prilli ««»ine .m i 
b» li«»««' M.irir Ut ili ni rnllim brnad* 
rl.ali frinii lu llr r  Ia lin i» .  .Suini 
uni» mar «r.tn  «k in ip i, bui ihcy 
consume m ari» III.OIMI buie« <>f rol- 
<■»> earh » rur, d ir Nalioual I t i l i  un 
laium il nu lo.

wer ' 
1.X47

M in e  M u d  for B e a u ty
SOT ALL the clsy in Georgia’s hills Is red Some is pure white and 
it called kaolin. This silicate of aluminum is unfamiliar to most 
Americans. Yet. with its many um-s and applications, it is an intlu- 
rnc? in every household Plants like this process 300,000 tons annually.

1

«MOVING THE APPENDIX 
By Scianca Features

An appendectomy Is one of thr 
most frequent operations, account 
mg for 10 to 15 per cent of all 
major surgeries performed In gen
eral hospitals. The operation was 
not always as simple as it is to 
day, when education, newr surgical 
methods and the use of antibiotics 
have introduced a new era. The 

death rate from 
nppendiritis — 
10.it per 100,000 
people in lit 11 — 
declined to 1.3 
in 1983.

The appendix 
is a small blind 
tube lorated al 
the beginning ol 

■x v* I v tha large inti 
I  \ tine. Material
1 J j J '  pa ring through

”  the tub.' is load
ed with bacteria that can infect the 
tissue and cause inflammation—a 
condition known as appendicitis. 
Kxpcncnce ha* shown that prompt 
attention and an early operation 
ate necessary to avoid serious com
plications.

One complication that can re
sult from a ruptured appendix is 
.ailed peritonitis. It is caused by 
the infected fluid of the appendix 
flowing into the ubdominal cavity. 
To plcvelit this infection, nnti- 
»iotirs are used before and after 
sutgi ry.

According to Dr. Poul S. Rhodes, 
the drugs most widely used in 
-uses of peritonitis are penicillin 
and streptomycin, administered si
multaneously. For sut h usage, a 
new drug, appropriately named 
-ombiotic, combines Ihesx i»u  anti-
mot ICS.

The common symptoms of np*
undiriti* are nausea and pain in 
he lower right side of the belly. 

However, as the position of the ap
pendix in the abdomen ran vary, 
,n ran the pained area and it is 
vise net to rely on the usual symp-

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken From the Files of 
The McLean News, 1914

Fntertained by Faculty

On last Friday evening, after 
the conclusion ol the graduating 
exercises at the school auditor
ium. !ho inemliers of the faculty 
entertained n large number of 
friends with an informal recep
tion in the corridors of the 
second Moor. Those fortunate 
enough to be included In the 
I Ft ol invited giH'sts enjoyed a 
most pleasurable 4iour ot social 
'•hat. Descending from the aud
itorium. the guests were met by 
a long reception line in which 
stood Miss l,cttir Hogan, repre
senting Hie c lass colors of purple 
and gold, nnd seven members of 
the ninth grade representing 
the class motto, each displaying 
a placard with a word, the se
quence of which was "Tonight 
We I minch. When* Shall We 
Anchor"" They were Iiettie L m? 
Christian. Mary llenry. In s  
Hearn. Maudic Wilson. Dolores 
Dougherty. Rlnnehe Mayfield, and 
I ’tick Carder.hire. Five mem
bers cf the tenth grade. Kelly 
I’atterxon, Doyle Foster, J. L.
I'pliant. Roger i learn, and Frank 
Stockton, gave the class yell.

Misses Dalrymplc and iloyles 
presided al 'hi* punch bowl and 
served the guests liberally with 
this tempting beverage, afler 
which the voting ladies of the 
eighth grade seflved buck ice 
cream and angel tood cuke.
For Miss McAfee

A most pleasurable entertain
ment was that httdered by the 
Inches of the Mothers Club to 
Miss McAfee at the home ot Jltr. 
and Mrs. <*, A Watkins on Mon- 
day evening of this week. The 
affair was in the nature of a 
pot luck dinner, each lady bring
ing a dish, ol which the total

was a most delicious and varied 
repast. The dinner was spread 
on the* pretty lawn of th«* Wat
kins home and aft«>r having de
molished it to their entire sat
isfaction, the party enjoyed an 
hour of pleasant conversation.

Miss McAfee left Tuesday for 
Columbia. Term., where she will 
make her home for the present. 
New Racket Store

Messrs. J K. «»nd Kyle Mitchell 
I have installed a stock of gen
eral racket goods in the John B 
Vannoy budding and will have 
same o|ien t«i the public tomor
row (Saturday». While all their 
goods have not yet arrived still

they have a splendid big stock
and invite the public to call and 
inspect and ask about the price 

they will feature the price on
good merchandise The new 
store will be known as the Mc- 
I .«‘an Racket Store.
Miss Dalyrymple Leaves

Miss Annie Dalrymple 
Tu«‘sday for Winsboro, where 
will la* at home with her 
ents. It is understood she 
declined the offer of a place in 
the local schools anotl»«*r year. 
Miss Dalrymplc is an able and 
efficient teacher, and patrons will 
regret t«i learn of her decision.

12 to 18 Months to Pay 
When You Buy From Bill Day

left
sit«*

par-
has

I*>n t know why they call 
slacks, when there's never 
slack in them.

cm
any

COTTON nAS TlfF n.OOR^T u in r lo .. .  MUVd l,ror.!1..im. Rke
tlii» «ine baie »<>«i ili-, li- i ,  «,f inlrrlor «' , iwutor», lite Nulional 
llullon r«ii# ill rr; «ili. t liuti rarprU provi.Ir «  p. din! ■ lift k*
«U'tt.lrnitia l o » r|,„ 1,1 ni.'-ri ami li» militile n «turila «»„!«. uf ciilor lo 
thè i«4»«iii*. Pnnluri.uii ««( « o'ton hi(cuUii.'iit. lue «iuublul in ili.* pu«t 
thrre irur». (nlluu «aryiti lune |«ro»tu llw aud in  uuruLl» ui.J easy 
lo cari- tur.

VIII VPV I’ FRII.TPS doesn’t U  K 9  - .w-JJ
ii. but kaolin is used i: fw w fs  CtrjPhM flM Gfc nP

r .e e tn rp of fa ir I«iu drî ■.
rousr and numerous other cos .« b  «
metics she uses every <1*2- p  m W  *
AT DKPOHITS near Macon, kaolin is obtalnrd by strip mining 
Once overburden is removed, dragline« move into action. The« 
load International trucks, which move 300 ti ns daily to the mill

■ R T '  i

S1MMIT( COTTON \ .|.r»r
lr»«, full «kirlr.l «Ir«-»« and rniliroi 
d m  d lm l«-r„ j.n k< I an* il. -llllir.l 
for .unitn.'r il.Ur- I«» TVrna l*aixe. 
It l> ih'-ienrd in I'mlert, «  nr»» 
''anfori/rl m rdh'lHiml •„lion w ilt« 
lit Atóndale.

Tilings are moving so fast 
nowadays that a man has to 
run like th«* very dickens just 
to stand still.

CABO OF THANKS

To leave this community and 
all my kind friends who have 
»jeon so good to me in the past 
i< a hard task. Hut I wish to 

I take this means of expressing 
my sincere appicnat ion for the 
many acts of genuine friendli
ness you have shown me during 
my recent ill health. You have 
been most helpful to me, and I 
shall always remember each of | 
you as my friend In the years 
to come. Come to see me in 
Honey Grove when you're down 
our way.

J. H. (Jo«*) Hembree

A lot of women are trying to 
, see w ho can get the most out of
| .in evening gown.

Seniors say that fn*shmen 
[come to college without any 
knowledge. Freshmen contend 
that seniors leave without biking 
any away.
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L * * " #Wy A/yp you 'll BUY IT/

------- • .... as suporW? r t f *
I t And it t* J1 ‘ i »nitoril 

*„ „.e spot «o W ™  "  ‘Jl if your , U bu»»U

• i,. for vont Surf’  in v«*>,r . r,.iax«-«l.
Vontia(‘ ** " ’  ^ iM|tw you a, tly as easy “ ,,a

lT  S '  and' V j r i r e
• ’ \ i... own a Wing-*»« • ulM.ruf

.p o r i* - " ' near tin’ ‘
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and SKYIINER Stool OHit# 
Furnitur* is You» Bo»t 
Investment

u e * "  t
Ol I■ l.B  »O » ° . ^

‘ 'Tf, % p

X « V lo t W I M M *  Vt u t  » I / U p m u  tot « I  |« I.MH S « U I M M l  - M t t  11 UOlM  IL.

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO
McLean, lotta*

t h «

SáytiHCX
E X E C U T I V E

SKYIINER St**l Office Furmtur* r*pret*nt» your *'»* 
•»» inv**»manl in o ffe *  *qu>pm*n». Skylme« pay* 
b*« dividend» in unort, modern oppeoronre .
1 cereo ted working efficiency . . . rugged durob.ldy^ 
Heovy gouge »teel construetion, baked enamel Fin.» 
meon* longer life . . . result* in lower to»» por y*or
o< w»*.
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FLOWERS THAT »LOOM IN THE SPRING!
Personals

•y  Congressman Walter Rogerm

The Agricu lture Commodity 
Surplus Problem

The House Committee on Agr 
culture is presu-ntly hearing tes
timony on nays ami menu* »0 
dispose of our surpluses. Much 
has been printed and spok> it in 
the last few years bemoaning
government-owned agricultural
surplus«'» and cr«'attng in some 
quarters the feeling that fool 
surplus*-s were somewhat akin 
to a grasshopp«*r plague or a 
death-dealing epidemic. Nothing 
could be farther from the truth 
The primary physical require- 
rm-nts of man are food and 
fiber. That Mot hit Earth ha-. 
s«*en fit to bless us with what 
appears to b«' moiv than our 
immediate lM-e«bi should tx- the 
xubyvt of thanksgiving, rather 
thun win-ping and wailing None 
of th«-»e commodity backlogs ar> 
of sufficient proportions to fill 
the gap that could be caused by 
a general crop failure m a par ■ 
ticular commodity. A crop fail
ure land I hop«- wc never have 
another one t is not nt-ce-wary to 
prove this statement. We hat" 
but to turn hack the pages of 
history a few years and we find 
ourselves using ration coupon» in 
order to tnsuiv a fair distribution 
of most of these commodities. 
The problem today is not os«*r- 
pruduction; it is actually under 
distribution l venture to sa> 
that there are enough hungry 
stomachs in America today to 
easily consume this so-called 
surplus in the matter of a few 
short months, I ’nU-ss we do 
something atxxit the distribution 
situation, we «-an espret the sit
uation to get worse, simply b«-- 
cause our Disputation increases 
daily. l-et us say we are cer
tainly making progress in one 
field, and that M in the pop 
ulat ion increase

In March of 19M I wrote a 
newsletter in which I pointed out 
that on March IS. 1951. at 1 .55 
p m, our impulatuin was 158 
940.556 mdix iduul.x and that this 
was being increased by one in
dividual every 1.1 seconds. Just 
the oth**r day I was in the IV- 
pnrtmerit of Commerce Building 
and mad«' another tabulation oi 
the population, The reading at 
9:55 a. m. May 7. 1954. was 
162.011,867 mdiMduals. an in- 
cts-a»«' of approximately three 
millHHi in just about one year 
Present figures show there Is a 
birth every 8 «eeonds. a «leaih 
•very 21 seconds, an immigrant 
every two minute* an emigrant 
every 24 minute«. ail t«Haling up 
to a net gain or one additional 
person In this country every 12 
seconds It is intercuting to note 
that the increase is increasing 
In March of last year the net 
gain was on«- in«H\ i«mal -very 11 
aeconds All ot this *<kis up to 
fh»- fact that « « t i  year creates 
th«- need for Ml mure AmarlJkw, 
120 more Pampas or almost four 
more llamtam A* this rate we 
won't have a surplus problem 
long It will soon be a short
age problem.

Speaking of surpluses, did you 
know that, under [«resent regula
tions. some of the surplus cwm- 
rrKxhtiex can b«- um-<1 for cattle 
and Inestuck relief, hut not for 
human relief’  I have ref-reivc 
to corn and wheat. In other 
words, you can use the com 
and wheat to rotx-v# th«- stars a-

YOUR MERCHANT MARINE
SPORTS CONVKRTIBI.E

. . . M í y  f¿MW J iX /S '/ t  7* c Y7w**
ntnfuat fArt ino snuff- Jbm ift * Àrvt ri:?n bi/ixj

in é'aun/mg& .<?}&*/ 
n  n fix/t sank • ¿ iAx/ -f t  n> i rtr Kxrfh- v m f j 7r/v# : 
for# sn :At r  or ffrt• ntrA y nr fñt ryrun' mrrtt '(M\ 

A n a n u o A íK ftjy t A O rrn t' A tü ü á t v //F n n to cw .M  v fb rk

Th i« buttnn-fronl »lecirless n>|. 
i*hi «s ii«-«>gnrd b* \\ b ile  *Mag for 
the sc iite  *port«e«>nisn. Iliilionn l. 
il ’ » a «Im« »k ir id i lire»«, but tilirn 
li t unbuttoned si b<ai»m ih r c«H- 
Ion bd-onir« a full »k ir ir.l «irr»« 
iiirsl fo r ih r go lfe r  and utlirr 
•porn cntliu»mttt.

Mr and Mrs. A 1». Johnson 
and children of Kdmonilson. O 
Z. Kunki-I of Pampa, and Carl 
Kunki-l of Groom visit-d with 
Mrs. Bunia Kunki-I Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J B Hi bier ot
Oklahoma Citv. and Mrs 1 rankle 
Purdy ami daughtei Mickey of 
Amarillo *|*nt the week-end 
with Mrs J T. Glass ami other
relatives.

Mr. mil Mrs Otis McClellan
and daughters of Pampa visited 
with his |>arcnt*. Mr. and Mr.i 
Jack McClellan. Sunday.

Mr and Mr. Otto Renner and 
rhildron of Pani|>a sp«’nt the 
week en«l with h«‘r parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Edgar Smith.

Ikirtha Chase of W. T. S. ( '  . 
Canyon s|*-nt the week-end with 
her parents Mr and Mrs. H. I.
I'ham-.

12 to I I  Months to Pay 
When You Buy Prom Bill Day

Mr and Mrs Bill I.ixlgcrwood 
an«! family and Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Burnett and son of Ikima» 
slant the ttok on il with Mr 
and Mrs. P. 1- I -«-dgerwnod.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Cobb and 
Mary Carpenter visited with Mr 
nn«l Mrs Frank Mullin in Alan- 
rred Sunday.

Mis, C F. Murphroo of Ama
rillo \ isit-si in the home of Mr ; 
and Mrs. J«-ss Ledbetter Friday, j

Mrs IAura Campbell and Mrs. 
Tom Salem and »on Tim of 
Turkey vi»it«s1 Sunday nml Mon
day In the hotrx- of Mr. and Mr- 
I aster Campbell.

An ooh and-ah rake, bright and beautiful to look at . P « « , 5_
to make . . . wonderful to eat! Serve it to a club group, gt ' 
teen-agers ««r an evening party crowd. A change of color i ■ 
frorting and small fresh flowers will make a different little ( 
marked with sugar walks and enclosed with picket fence.

FLOWER GARDEN CAKE
IH  cups beet or cane sugar 2 4  cups sifted rake f  V 
4  cup shortening, use part )l~  24  teaspoona baking p, r ,

butter or margarine A tift 4  teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract . 1 cup milk, room temp- •<,:*
3 eggs V m -
Mrasure be« t or cane sugar, shorf-
• ning and flavoring into bowl. 
Heat with all rlectnr or rotaiy 
beater untit very light; b«-at in 
<ggs one at a time; Re moie
heater.
Add sifti-d dry ingn-dients alter, 
nafrly with milk, beating Well 
with a spoon after each addition. 
I'our batter into a «ell-greased 
nuil flouted p.m (13* by 9*).
Hake in n mndrrst# «-x«n (356’ F.)

for 45 minutes or unt l i 
thrust in center comes < a , . 
Remove from pan; cool 
To llecorale—Cover w • 
frosting. Tint 4 cup lx i ! 
sugar with 12 drops gten l  
color; use to mark 24 r 
garden walks. Top esi ■ 
with small flowers. I’u 
toothpie-ks in around e<l 
for fence, t ut each a*|i. 
solving. Servos ?*

food

Mr. and Mrs. M F. Tihb«-t*
nrul son of la-fors vl*it«-d with 
his mother Mrs. \V M Tihlx-ts. 
Saturday night.

Mr nml Mrs Ban-1 p -in ^  
son of ramivi sju-nt tl,. 
end with hia motlm. Mi, J a 
Pettit, and «»th«-r n-l«ti v

Political
Announcements

Ths McLean News has be«n 
authorized to announce the fal
lowing candidates for public of 
fice, subject to the action of the

tion of th«' livestock, but not in 
relie\,- the starvation of human 
beings. What qie-er mortals men 
are.

The Investigations
No on«- ««vim  to want to take 

the tilnrne for starting the tel«-- 
vuusl investigation now in iia 
third week in the upp»-r ctuunb*-r, 
although everyone went» to think 
that they should either g»»t alof-g 
w-lth the busmrws or slop the 
hearings. Those in charge re
mind you sonw-whnt of tlv- little 
hoy who had just witnessed an 
earthquake He looked up at a 
bystander and said "It waxn t 
me. Mister, it scared m-\" By 
the time you get this letter this 
hearing will either b«- away above 
the boiling point or w ill have 
cooled off eonaiderably. It la 
high time that the business at 
hand was att- nch-d to with protw-r 
itisjiafch so that much ueedisl 
attention can be paid to tho 
many serioua quest tons that an* 
facing this nation today.

Bethu- M.mtooth of W' T. S 
C , t'any-m, spent th«* Week-end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
< at«-11 M iritrxdh

Mr \nd Mrs Inwrenee Wat- 
'•«n and family visited with Mm 
Watson s [«an-nts Mr and Mrs.
H W Hinkle, m Clarendon Sat
urday night

Mr and Mm C P Callahan 
« uiited with his mother. Mm 
Margaret Callahan. In Childress 
Sunday

Mm W D  ('lark and son
liavtd of Shamrock vislf -d with 
Mr. and Mr, lolw in Howard
Sunday

Mr and Mrs 5 J W .ndom 
x tsiti-d w ith Mr and Mrs Johnny 
Vineyard m Shamrock Sunday.

Mr and Mm W  E. Bogan 
v iaited w ith Mr and Mm Creed 
IVigan Bi Borger Sundav.

Democratic primaries.

For State Representative
GRAINGER Mcll JIANY

For District Attorney;
B IIX  W WATERS

For District Clerkt
MRS. HF.IEN SPRINK1JC

For County Judge:
J B MAGI’ IRE. JR.
RRIICE I, PARKTO 
L. P. FORT

For County Sheriff:
R. H. iRufei JORDAN

For Tax Assessor Collector
JAl K BACK

For County Clerk:
CH ARU E THCT

For County Treasurer:
Ot.A GREGORY 
MRS SHERMAN W HITE 

(FR AN K IE  MAE W HITE»

For County Attorney!
DON CAIN

For Justice Peace. Precinct Si
J C. C l .A HORN

For Conotable. Precinct S:
L tm iE R  (LttKEi HENLEY 
J. D. n sH

For Commissioner, Gray County 
Precinct 4:

a  L. TIBBETS

Foe Comm lost oner. Donley 
County Precinct • :

JESS riN l-E Y
H. W, (SHORTY» BCRR

HAVE
YOU
Rpdufpd th*

I )t'(hictihlc

On Your

HAIL
and

WIND
Insurance?

if Not.

So# Us Today

B O Y D
M E A D O R
Genero! !o$uronce

IT’S AMERICA’S 
“BEST SELLER"

Because its Am ericas BestBuy
Ford has pioneered in bringing the most 

worth-while things to the most people . .  . and more and more
people are now buying Fords

Fnp a uw»C TTMT, jvopl«- lutvo rf-cneni/rd 
that Fi»r«l is th«- "Worth More” car. And 

they have been a  pressing their preference 
in a groat an«l growing volunie of pun Iium-s.

The reaxon is simple More and more people 
have fount! in Ford everything they want 
and nets!. ’Iliey liave foutal that Fool «iffers 
«•xt«TH»r lieauty tliat luu rot the troml for 
t!ie industry . . .  interiors that are so colorful 
and in such good taste tliat just sitting in 
a Ford is fun. •

If you’re in the market far any new car. 
you'll lx- missing something if you don’t 
(tarn- in and value-olu-vk a Ford point l»y 
point. Ami when v««u Test Drive a F«ir«l ami 
fiml imt what a hrilli.uit performer it is, you’ll 
really understand why Ford is AroerkVl 
R«-st S*-ll«-r ami America's Best Buy.

In the first place: F«»r«l offers tlx- two most 
rmxiem engim-s in tlx- «-ntiro industry: tlx* 
completely m-w 130-h.p. Y-block V-8 ami

the mitxt.imling n«-w 115 li p. I-block Six.

As for comfort — Ford is tlx- only car in its
field with Ball Joint Fr«»nt Suspension. This 
amazing m-w j>rim-ipl«- provides a degree of 
hamlling am! ruling easa- that cunnot lx- 
equalled in any car without this new 
siis|M-n.vion sy stem.

Choice, tiM), is a d«*partment where Ford 
excx-lls. You’ll fiml just exactly tlx- car for 
you among tlie 14 Ixxly styles and imire 
than KMt Ixxly color nml upholstery comlii- 
natiom in Ford’s three great lines.

Ami consider thc*se facts. t«x». Ford is a com- 
pletely modern ear. Tlx- advaiu-ed fine-car 
features that make it ’’Worth More" when 
y«xi huy it. will also tnak«* it ’ Worth Mure" 
to someone elsa- when y«xi sell it.

Why not a«x-«-pt <wir invitation to Test Drive 
a ”54 Foul. \\V lx-li«-ve that you've m*ver 
driven a car in Foul's field that is in any 
way comparable.

FORD’S OUT FRONT

National new car 

registration figures* fo r
m

a seven-month period show 

Ford in the lead 

by thousands!

‘ SOUaCIi I  L U S  Coapaay.
Sap«*i»bM tom«* Morete. •«• lofe« « ob*  lot «fedi

the '54 FORD
the W orth M ore C a r!

Test Drive America’s 
^  most popular car today

DYSART M OTOR C O M PAN Y
YOU« FtffNDLY POCO DEALE«
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HATE»
LA»»tFirD INFORMATION
ii(nu"' Ch .r«. Wo
, ÄOrd. »•«••» insertion 3s
tawing insertion* 1 ' jO
p l a y rate In e W f M  
oiurtin, per meh 7ic
,d» cash with order, unless 

temfr has sn established oc 
with The News.
_  Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

F#f fertiliser, see B. R. Jones, 
titan Cm. *-Wo

Apartment sue electric range.
, pf wire. $5000. BUI,
teses. 18-3c

—  
Sar roof in <1 for sale. John
ftM  17 **e

For Sale—White table top gas I 
«tose. Leo Gibson. Phone 

0r 170W. tt-tfc

paint Job. clean inside and out. 
See Frankie Tucker, 0r Phone 
281J, or from 3:10 to 8 p. m.. 
Phone 3%. 1c

FOR RENT

F o r  Rent—2 room furnished 
house, $15.00 month. Mrs. Pearl 
Turner, Phone 126J, 6 tfc

For Rent—Modern house, with 
3 rooms and basement. Mrs. 
Madge Page 12-tfc

Foe Rent—2-room apartment 
at Cobb's Apartments. Mrs. R. 
L. Appling, Ph. 1621F12. 17-!»c

For Rent— Modern 3-room furn 
•Shed apartment with garage. 
Will be vacated May 20. Mr» 
Sinclair Armstrong, Phone 228J. 
Ip

WANTED

P e rs o n a ls

FARM SPECIAL W a n t e d—stenographer, part
140 A flat, medium sandy land time. Ruby Coos. 19 2c 

Krllrrville. 160 A. planted 
|m sand love. Indian, and blue- LOST

grasses last winter; about
■150 A in Johnson grass. 2 water Loot— Two small ducks; one 

|1900 acre: 11.000.00 down, white, one green head Return
, fntm Williams. Hughes Bldg., to Jimnue Don Morris. Ip 

jpjmpa, Te«as. 1B-tfc

Nice tomato plants ready last 
week J. E. Smith, Phone

¡129W. 1C

For Sale  Maryland S w e e t  
potato plants; tomato, cab- 

age, and pepper plants. Will
tjrren, Box 12, Wheeler, Texas.
Me

McLean Cafe for sale or lease
Al Fuqua at cafe, McLean,

;xas. tp

Seven wraner pigs for sale. 
See Gerald Tate, Ph. I600FI12.
b»

For Sale—'40 model Ford, new 
¡seat covers and panel job. good

MISCELLANEOUS

REPAIR LOANS
From 8100 00 to »2.500 00, with 
up to 36 months to pay.

New roof for average house, 
labor and material, only $8 CO 
per month.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
Carl Jones, Mgr.

17-tfc

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more information 
call Bruce and Sons. Phone 93*. 
Pampa. 1-tfc

John Mertel Real Estate Tele
phone 17. 17-tfc

Paper hanging: inside or out-

Mr and Mrs Frank Kennedy
and family of Quail visited with 
his mother, Mrs W E. Kennedy

| Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Wet !.anghnm
of Ptrnpo visited with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lung-
ham, Sunday.

Mrs f, A Shull and children. 
Cynthia Stewart, and Keith Myalt 
nf Amarillo, „nil Mrs. Jim Will
iamson and children of Mnbeetie ' 
visited with Mr and Mrs. C. A. 
Myalt Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Glass and Mrs.
\ ernon Gibson and children ac- 
onmpa nil'll Sue Glass to Tuha 
Saturday. Sue was an entrant 
in l 1m* urea F F. A. sweetheart 
eonlest.

M i.4 Mildred CrabtiBe. Baptist
missionary to Nigeria, visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. It l. 
Mel xumlil Thursday.

Mr* II. T. Miller of Kellerville 
is Visit inn with Mr and Mrs 
Paul Miller this week.

Mr and Mrs Scotty McDonald 
and daughter of Clarendon spent 
the week-end vv ith Mr. and Mis. I 
It 1-. Milhmild und Mrs. ( kiessa 
Gunn

Mr and Mrs S. A Woody Of 
Amarillo v isiti-d with Mrs. Sarah! 
Woody Sunday.

Glen A. Nicholson of Ashland, i 
Kilns, visited over the week-end 
with his parents. Mr and Mis. I 
C. G. Nicholson.

Mrs Ralph Caldwell nnd son* 1
of Uorger visited with her j 
mother. Mrs. T. N. Holloway, j 
Sunday.

Mr and Mis. IVmald Stafford
and Janus' Stafford of Pampa, 
mil Mi mil Mi Way ne Stal - 
ford and children of Kellerville 
spent the week-end with Mr. and I 
Mrs A. EL Stafford______ ______________
side painting: and any Interior 
decorating; also shingle roofs. 
Will work in city 0» country. 
D H. Priest. Phone 262J, As 
tembly of God Parsonage. 1c

Will do saw filing. J. E. 
Smith, Phone 129W. 13-tfc

Mrs. Fra Jones and daughter
Ruth, and Dewey Martin of 
Lakeview visited with Mr. nnd 
Mrs Pat Herndon and tainda
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. N. A. Greer re
turned home Monday afler a 
three-week* visit with relatives 
and friends in Littlefield. Mule- 
shoe. Colorado City, Hereford.

SShallowater. nnd Big Spring
While in Littlefield, the Green 
visited with Mr and Mrs. Howard 
Horne, former McLean residents.

Mrs. Truitt Johnson and son 
Mike visited with her mot he»-. 
Mrs. Mattie Wilson, in Borgor 
Saturday.

Mrs. Julia Tenison of Tulare, 
Calif., is visiting with her daugh
ter. Mm. C. R. Guyton und 
family. Week-end visitors in the 
Guyton home were Bill Tcnison

of Dlmmltt and Mr. and Mrs. » in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Keys of Vinson, Okla Miro Pakan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Aldridge 
of Hobbs, N. M., visited with his 
mother, Mrs. Martha Aldridge, 
over the week-end They all 
visited in Pampa Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Nachlinger.

Mrs. John Hrnciar, Mrs. John 
Hmeter Jr. and family, Mrs. 
Christine Pakan, Mm. Christine 
Peters, and Mrs. Kdward Pakan 
of Shamrock were Sunday visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mcllroy
and family visited with her 
mother, Mrs. L>. C- Trent, in 
C'hddress Sunday.

Mrs. L. H. Nicholson and son 
Gary were in Pumpa Friday on 
business.

Mrs. Amos Williams and son 
of Stafford. Kuns., are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore.

Atk your friends and neighbors who shop regularly at COOPER’S <f it's 
possible to cut down food bills without cutting down on the quality or 
quantity of foods you buy. Their answer will be an emphatic "YES” 
because they see cash-in-hand proof of that very fact every time they shop 
here, for our policy of low-prioing every item every day lowers the cost 
the entire food list! Ask any customer—they all rave about the money
they save shopping here for finest quality foods.

Values Galore

MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E tb $115

Shurfirte tall can

MILK 2 2 5 c
Shurfine 303 car;

HOMINY 3 ». 2 5 c
GOLD MEDAL Pillow Case Sack

F L O U R 25 tt> S O W
Shurfine

PORK and 
BEANS 2,.. 2 5 c

DERBY
m ^  v-k mm Delsey Colored Bathroom

Tamales L • o5c tissue 2 2 5 c
The Board of Directors

of the

American National Bank 
in McLean

wish to announce the following changes in our personnel:

Mr. J. B. Hembree, who has been Vtce President and Director for many 
'ears, has retired, and returned to his former home in Honey Grove, 
exas.

SHURFINE

Tomato

SHURFINE

$100Catsup 5 » S1 ?

Red Salmon °"“65c
Wilson Corn King

Tray 
PackBACON

ALL POPULAR BRANDS Reg. size

Cigarettes ™ $2.04
and appreciation to Mr. Hembree for 

and for his untiring work for the 
wishes go with him in his retirement.

to all of our customers, has been 
of Executive Vice President.

We wish to express our thanks 
iis many years o f service to the bank,
|ood of our institution. Our best

Mr. Clifford Allison, who is known 
idvanced from Cashier to the position

Mr. T. Elmo Whaley, who has had a good many years experience in 
ranking and is thoroughly fam iliar with all phases of the banking usi 
*ss, has been elected as Cashier. Mr. Whaley is formerly of Memphis,
exas, and he and his w ife have moved to McLean. We invite you o
°me m and make his acquaintance.

We wish to thank each and every one of ear custom.« and In en ds (or 
post favors and we inv.le your cont.nued support a n d patronage

vhich has helped us to be the strong financial institution we are oday.

75c

Wis. Longhorn

CHEESE
life,

m 69c 

.4 9 c

SHURFINE

Florida Kentucky Wonder Green

BEANS - „23c
FLOUR
NABISCO CRACKER

RITZ

10 Tb

Tb box 33c

Golden Bantam

CORN
Garden Fresh Green

4* 21c

Specials Good Fri., Sat., May 14, 15, 1954

¡11 ONIONS 4 bnf., 25c
We Reserve Right to Limit Quantity

Officers:
J. L. McMurtry, President 
J. L. Hess, Vice President 
Clifford Allison, Executive • 

Vice President 
T. Elmo Whaley. Cashier I

I \  Directors:
« Clifford Allison

Milton Carpenter 
, J. L. Hess

J. L. McMurtry 
\ J. Alfred McMurtry

American National Bank 
in McLean

McLean, Texas

Capitol. W » .  U o d M *d  P..W . O w , $165,000.00

M#mb«r M"* 0 ^ > u l l.tu ra m . C » ^ « ^
$ 10,000.00 Moxmium Insurance for loch Depo

Mtembw rwkrol *»•*•»
............................... ............................* * * * * * * *

MOST POPULAR
- - - that's the description for Gunn Bros. Stamps. 
There s a reason: Your selection of items is larger,- 

your value received is greater. Save Gunn Bros. 

Stamps. '

Remember— Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite Loss to You

F O O D

/i the moEsr urne store rue
M c L E A N , T E X A S PHONE 35

• • »6  • M M ..a rnmM a a b e 6 • •
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FIRE DAMAGE 
HIGH AT LAKE; 
MOTORS BURN

A storage building at Lake 1 
McClellan housing IS motors | 
and a racing boat »a s  destroyed 
by Fire Friday afternoon with at 
estimated damage of between 
$12.000 and $15.000.

The exact cause of the bla.v 
was undetermined, but it w n  
believed to have started from a 
spark from a motor.

D. P Kittgo. conceukMuire at 
the lake, said he had been in 
the storage roopi tuning an out 
board motor about an hour be- 
fore the fire started A spark 
from the motor might have easily 
started the fire he explained, 
since large quantities of gasoline 
oil. pauit, turpentine, and paint 
thinner were also stored in th*' 
frame structure

Man Hours—
(Continued from page 1)

reduce them to th» minimum 
Our employees have continued to 
work for this ;oal in the face 
of several setbacks, and now 
that they have reached their 
mark, you can be sure that they 
will continue their efforts to adit 
another million.'' A R. Watson 
executive vice president and 
general manager, seed

The accident-free period start
l’d on January' .Hi i f this year 
and remains uninterrupted at th«’ 
moment, with, as W 'tson points 
out. 2.000,(SKI-man hours the next 
goal of the electric light and 
power company employees.

The 1.000,000 man-hour goal 
was first set in 195.1 lj»,*t year 
th« employees worked ora- 910,-
000 man-hour period wilhcait an 
accident Tim«’ ran «sit on them 
b« tore it was a (ain poHsible to 
am.tss a million he ton1 the year'* 
end.

The goal was re-estnbitshed for 
1954. and after a P’mporary set
back on January 29 th*’ string 
o( consecutive acckh’it-fiee  days 
it takes nearly I 1-» months for 
the 1850 employee* to work a 
million hours, reach’d th*' mark 
this week.

To more «trnmatiinlty portray 
the magnitude of ibis accomp
lishment it can b*- [«tinted out 
that it woukt tak ■ on*' man 
wvrking 2.000 hour« a year 
that's 50 4o-hour weeks. 50 years 
without an a*ssrlent to work one 
million aerblent-fre,’ hours

Southwestern PubJAr Servltr 
company s safety record is one 
of th*’ most outst I'tding in the 
eiertrtc light and i»i*e r imtuatrv 
last year th*’ in«tustry averaged
1 i 50 I oat tiny uccHletit* for everv 
million man hours worked. whit ■ 
Southwestern a figu-r was 4 52 
per million man fun.' Th*- l ’*54 
figure Dir the Public Scrv In  
company is now down to 1 IA

Mr*. Zara Kenm’dy and son 
Vernon of Amarillo spent th*‘ 
w»’ek-**nd with her parent*. Mr 
and Mi*. Luther Petty.

Mrs Maud Powell attended a 
Mother's Day dinner in the horn*' 
of Mr and Mrs Doc Grog in 
of Alanm-d Sunday.

Mr and Mia. George Schutt vn 
of Dak*. O k la . spent th«* week-

end with Mr*. Sarah Woody and
I Mr and Mr*. O. G. Stokely

Mrs. J. F Shelton of Pam|»a 
visitixl with Mr. and Mia. Jimmy 
sMu-lton and family Sunday

Mr and Mr* Jack Blaylock 
and childten of Pan.pa «pent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. 
ami Mrs J M Steven*.

Mothfr's Day dinner guests in 
th«’ home of Mr and Mrs W C 
Kennedy wetv Mr. and Mia Ck’ .e

Kenndey. Estella Owen* from
! California. Mr. anti Mrs Jim 

Stmpaon. Edward S im p*». Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Simpao* and 
daughter, and Jam«a and Fred 
Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Shelton 
attemied th«’ rod«*» in Shamrock 
Saturday night

Mr and Mr* W C. Simpson 
and son spent the week-end n 
I'antpa with h«‘r par«»nts. Mr and 
Mr* D. L. Allen

Mr* Bennie Smith entered the
Highland General Hoapita! In
Pampa Saturday for nedlcsl
trea tm en t

Mrs G W llilling»l-’a af 
Springer. N M sp«nt the week-
end with h«‘r par«>nU and »iater. 
Mr and Mrs Wib Fuwl«*r and 
Marjorie Mrs Fowler. Ml*, 
liillimgsl'-a. ami Marjorie Fowler
made a trip to Amarillo Friday.

Donna Gail Stubbletleld of W 
T  S C Canyon, spent the week

end with her parent, *,
Mr*. Earl Stubble . 14 r

Mr* J. E. _
Monday from Bun 1 >tk * 
after having spent th, * 
with her daughh 1 Mr, r 
Fogo. who was rem ,*^ 
Injurtes suffered in „  
mobile aerkk-nt

lJnda Jon** of ’-hamnm 
spemting this *«vk s ^  
grandpar*’nt*. Mi ,„„i *, 
a  Stokely

At Home—

NEW BOSS
Mr* Sadie Bailey is the mother 

of a boy born May 7. H ’ 
weighed 7 p<ximR 3 ounce*, and 
has boon named Ronny Pat. 
C*rand|»arenis are Mr. ami Mrs 
Riley Smith of McLean and Mrs 
Gertie Hicks of Columbps. N. M

Mother’s Day Is 
Program Theme 
At Guild Meeting

The Wesleyan Service Guild oi . 
J llu McLean Methodist Church' 
! m, 1 Tuesday at the church for a I 
; Mother's l»ay program.

Th*’ program was opened with 
th** group singing "Tell Mother 
I II Be There "  and prayer by 1 
Isabel Cousins Fannie Par- 
menter read from tne B*»ok 01 ; 
Ruth. 1:14-16. for th*’ devotional. 1 
dedicated to her mot Iyer-In-law. i 
Th** program. “ A Parable for 
Mother." was given by l x»yce 
Sherrod.

Refreshiromts wvro served by I 
the hostesses. Dorothv Ikvk and 
(korgta Ik’asley, to Mcsdamc* 
Andrew*. Nash. Boyd. Sherrod 
Pk mien ter. Parker. Magee, l lay. 
Black. Cousins. Hindman. Hester 
R«xlgers, llavnes Gihsnn. Page. ; 
Bniwn. Armstrong and Bryant. | 
ami one visitor. Vt*. Jam'll'- 
R igsby.

The next meeting of th*’ Guild 
will be May 25 at the church

Baptist WMU Circle 
Moots at Church 
For Mission Study

Th*’ Elizabeth Pool clrrk* o( 
the Baptist W M l !, met at 
th** church Tuesday afternoon 
for mission study 0«inducted by 
Mr* H W Finley, with Mr* 
Homer Abbott in charge

Th*’ opening prayer was gtvtxi 
by Mr* Luther Petty, and the 
rinsing pray«*- by Mr* George 

! ('olebank
Mr* A J Goodwin acted as 

| boataaa and served refre*bm*-nt* 
j of cookk* and soft drink*.

Mr* Howard Williams and 
Mr». Joe Graham »were guests 

| from the Nina Hankins circk’.

O to rr

h ° urs

«C /D t

. T . but I’m just bustin’ my buttons over the fact that my fellow employees at the 
Public Servitc Company have workcJ 00c million nun hours without a lost time accident.

They've been striving for this goal for a l«»np. loop time, and have been mighty 
dose to making it before. Yes, they made more than 600.000 hours one time, and 

910,000 another, hut they never quite hit the magic million. This tunc they have!

This safety record is, of course, very important to you. The safe worker is tJie 
dt-|<cndablc. productive worker, and the one that makes possible the most economical, 
as well as the best, electric service.

Making a million man Jtours w ithout a lost time accident is like nuking your first 
million dollars- it's the hardest million We re shouting for two. now, and hope to 
make it, for safety'nukes jour service better.

12 re t* Months to Pay 
When Vou duy Prom ■ill Day

Mr ptM Mr* C. H Rr*g*T* of 
Pampn. Mr ami Mr* f n d  Jack 
win of W hNkr, ami Mr ami 
Mr*. M F Johnson of Shammer 
wnri’ Simd.i v v isitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mr* F L Willing
ham

Mr ami Mr* Luther Petty 
were in Shamrock Friday on bits 
tne*»

Mr* AIk* ’ Smith return«*! home 
Monday from Gaineoxille, where 
*he had heen for the [mat three 
weeks visiting with her aunt 
Mr* C T  MrMurtnt

ln*ltuTK accident* for every 
million man-hour*

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COI
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j KOOL! That’s LOOK 
Spelled Backwards

And a KOOL, KOOL Buy This Is!
Deepfreete Refrigerator 

2-pc Living Room Suite

5469.95
5195.00

Total

11.5 eu. ft. Capacity

Deepfreeze' Refrigerator
mim pe r ia l  MOO El i-1150 -

le** Trade for Eittser Old t.  R Suite or Refrigerator $214.95
•-ton*. $ 4 5 0 .0 0

You May Pay Only $45.00 Down

'®ma0 Monthly Payment

BILL DA Y FURNITURE
12 to 18 Month» to Pay

il#  cv n

NOOtl t  ' 4*

Deepfreeze* 
Home freezer

$459.95


